HENRYHUMNEL
DIES NAY 30TH
AT SON’S HONE

CLASS OF 1932
CONNENCENENT The marriage of Miss Florence
Kerber, elder daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Kerber, and Jam es V.
Keeley, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
IS BRILLIANT Keeley,
of Falrbury, was solemnized
Thirty-six G raduates Receive
Diplomas a t Close of
Program .

M

V

V

at Saints Peter and Paul's church at
8 a. m. Saturday, May 28, the Rev.
Father Roche officiating.
The bridal party entered the
church to the strains of Lohengrin's
wedding march, played by Mrs. E. B.
Herr.
During the Mass, music was
rendered by Miss Kathryn Rebholz,
Mrs. E. B. Herr and Emmett Roach.
Mendelssohn’s march was used for
the recessional.
The bride was attended by her sis
ter, Miss Ruth Kerber, as bridesmaid,
while the bridegroom was served by
his brother, Robert E. Keeley, as
best man.
The bride wore a long white chif
fon dreBs and a tulle veil, caught
with lilies of the valley, and carried
an arm bouquet of white roses. Miss
Ruth Kerber w as attired in blue
crepe and carried an arm bouquet of
Talisman roses.
The groom wore a
suit of dark blue.
Following the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served to-the immedi
ate families at Hotel Chatsworth.
Tables were appropriately decorated
and the meal was served by Mrs.
Dorothy Roach, the Misses Maybelle
Marr, Elma Shafer, Mary Ruth Kerrlns and Margery Brough. Later the
bridal couple departed by auto for a
short honeymoon journey, destination
unannounced.
After their return,
they will reside near Falrbury, where
the groom is engaged in farming.
Both young people are well known
in this vicinity and have the best
wishes of all who know them.
Out of town guests attending the
wedding were: Mr. and Mrs. James
Keeley, parents of the groom; Miss
Agnes Keeley, Mrs. Rita Keeley and
daughter, Dorothy;
Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Keeley; all of Falrbury; Mrs.
Jerry Cowhey, Robert E. Keeley and
Miss Mary Keeley. of Chicago; Ed
Keeley, of Forrest; Francis Keeley,
of Columbus, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. F.
A. Flinspach, and son, Louis, of
Bloomington; Mr. and Mrs. Will
Fienhold, of Pontiac.

Impressive In every way, the com
mencement exercises of Chatsworth
township high school Friday evening.
May 27, marked not only the gradu
ation of the largest class in the his
tory of the school but a high point
in public Interest and appreciation.
The program opened with music
by the high school orchestra, an or
ganization whose performance re
flected credit upon the pupils and
their Instructor, Homer Truitt. Pub
lic appreciation of that branch of in
struction, heightened by the success
of the school band and orchestra or
ganizations the past few years fos
ters the hope that other conditions
and better times will afford an oppor
tunity to resume instruction in mu
sic at some time not too distant.
Processional music accompanied
he march into the auditorium of the
seventeen boys and nineteen girls
who composed the graduating class.
S6 in Class
The class of 1982 — Everett Ray
Huffman, Dorothy Cording, Frieda
D. Klehm, Rosemarie Weller, Mar
guerite M. Ehman, Alfred C. Ehman,
Ellen Louise McEvoy, Raymond Kurtenbach, Leonard C. Kerber, Clar
ence Cohernour, Charles R. Melvin,
Clarence T. Kurtenbach, Francis J.
Rebholz, Dorothy M. Roaenboom,
Mabel I. Bayston, Charles M. Metzen, Hilda Gertrude Todden, Rose
Frances Moots, Evelyn Lucille Per
kins, Fern Velma Shell, Leota C.
Feely, Evelyn Dorsey, Alice Mae
Harrington, Claude M. See, Gerald
W. Stone, Lester A. Brock, Frances
M. Endres, Betty Plank, Emmet
Gray, J. Harvey Rosenboom, Mildred
Ann Stoller, Anna Mae Roeendahl,
Wilma Josephine Edwards, John M.
Bergan, Henry Lowell Flessner,
Charles Monahan.
THE SICK AND AFFLICTED
Scholastic Honors
The condition of Mrs. T~rT PrarFollowing the Invocattith by Rev.
J. R. Warlick, Alice Mae Harrington _>n and Mrs. Robert Roaenboom,
(the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. both of whom are confined to their
Earl Harrington and granddaughter homes by illness, have not been as
of Mrs. J. 8. Dalton) winner of scho favorable the past few days.
Charles Dassow entered a Chicago
lastic honors, gave a reading as her
offering on the program in lieu of a hospital last Thursday evening for
valedictorian's address.
Alice Mac observation and treatment.
M. L. Perkins has not been able
has won credit for her school as a
reader and her graduation number to attend to his duties at the Shell
wasdPup to her usual meritorious filling station a portion of the time
Ilately on account of Illness.
standard.
Evelyn Dorsey, the younger daugh ! Henry Haberkorn, Sr., is still con
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dorsey, fined to his home by illness.
winner of second place in scholastic
HAD BEEN ILL SOME TIME
honors, instead of the salutatorian’s
In addition to the facts given last
address, played a piano solo. Evelyn week in an obituary of Henry J.
performed at the instrument as near Saathoff this paper is informed that
faultlessly as one might possibly ex the young man was injured a few
pect, her technique being evidence of years ago in a fall while engaged at
exceptional talent for a high school carpenter work from which he never
girl.
In a part that is indeed dif recovered. He had suffered for some
ficult (pleasing a large audience with time with leakage of the heart This
varying degrees of piano apprecia condition was aggravated this spring
tion) she was accorded unconditioned by an attack of flu which he failed
praise.
to overcome.
Betty Plank, the daughter of Mr.
He was married July 19, 1930, to
and Mrs. John M. Plank, ranked third Miss Helen McDaniels, living with
in scholarship and her grades were her for a brief period of time
only a small fraction in percentage
SHOWERS WELCOMED
below the winner of second.
Chairman Bennett directed atten
Light showers Wednesday evening
tion to the fact that the class had a were welcomed as vegetation of all
number of outstanding students and kinds, except corn, needed moisture.
also some whose perseverance under Indications for more rain today are
handicaps and difficult conditions good.
Most fanners are through planting
pointed them out as possessors of
traits that reflected commendable corn snd are cultivating itThe
heroism. Not aU may attain scholas ground is in good condition, the
tic honors, but there are some stand an average and fields clean.
whose friends and families and neigh
STREET OILING
bors know what they have done in
persevering to the end of high school Those who want oil oh their streets
should come In and see us before Sat
training.
urday.
Leave your orders at once,
A Jewel of An Address
Chairman O. F. Bennett Introduced so the oil can be ordered for early
TRUNK, MARR CO.
Superintendent Chester S. Berry, still spreading.
a stranger to many of the school
patrons.
Mr. Berry Introduced the Louise McEvoy. They sang “Trees”
speaker of the evening — William and that classic was presented mel
Rainey Bennett—an eminent educat odiously and with distinct credit to
the talents o f the -five graduates.
or, editor and lyceum lecturer.
The presentation of diplomas by
Mr. Bennett’s subject was “The
Art of Living.” In the simplicity of the chairman of the school board was
manner that marks the artist, the the “thriller'' of the evening for the
This was
speaker delivered a m essage of in thirty-six young people.
spiration that showed no trace of followed by the benediction by the
preachment; the points were neatly Rev. A. E. Kalkwarf and the recess
wrapped with graceful sentences and ional waa played for the retirement
gentle humor, with sparkling w it and of the class.
The attendance waa remarkably
deep philosophy; he passed them
deftly to his audience, and his hear large and the capacity of the audi
e rs took them cheerfully.
They torium waa exhausted in the w ay of
w ere meant to do us good—and they m ating accommodations.
never hurt a ML There are speakers
The d am of 1933 will present a
and speakers; in the opinion of the
w riter whose ear Is attentive as well m em orial to th e school in th e form
a s conspicuous, W illiam Rainey Ben of n large trophy cabinet, large

JULY FOURTH
Cbatsworth's fourth of July
celebration is on the way.
A
meeting was held Tuesday night
and committees were announced
in part.
Another meeting will
be held in the Chamber of Com
merce room Friday night at 7
o'clock, when further discussion
and more mature plans will be
beard.
Every citizen, whether
named on a committee or not, is
invited to be present and help in
every way possible. The meeting
will not last long; it is aimed to
make all meetings short, snap
py and effective.
Chatsworth is grateful to the
many newspapers that have
made favorable comment on the
proposed celebrai on.
C >. i ; ,imentary statements and encour
agement have come from nanny
sources.
They (xpect Chats
worth to repeat its past perform
ances as a bar.g-up Class A cel
ebrating town.
Now, con.'coat
ed by these facts, you wouldn’t
be one to hold out, would you?
Attend the meetings, please, and
take a hand in the doin’s.
CHAIRMAN

NEW S B R IE F S
Dr. A. B. Patterson of Joliet war
installed as president of the Illinois
Dental society at their annual con
vention held recently in Springfield.
The R. P. Devine construction com
pany of Watseka, waa awarded the
contract for the building of a mile
and three quarters stretch of ten foot
paving west of Clifton by the State
Aid Road committee.
Devine's bid
was $18,7272.46.
Roy, 10 year old Bon of Mr. and
Mrs. William Johannsen, near Mel
vin, Is under the local doctor’s care
because of face lacerations and a
broken nose he received when he
drove a team and roller too near a
dredge ditch, overturning the roller
Into the ditch, while assisting
his
father with the field work.
George Bullock, a resident of ElPaso, was found dead at the wheel
of his car a short distance w est of
El Paso. He had driven the car to
the side of the road and turned off
the switch. He was en route home
from Peoria and a corner’s Jury de
cided death was due to a heart at
tack.
It Is announced that two of the
fast passenger trains between Gilman
and Springfield will carry the mall
Instead of star route carriers. When
two local mail trains were taken off
the road recently temporary star
routes were established between Gil
man and Clinton which will now be
discontinued.

LAST PROGRAM
OF SCHOOL YEAR
GIVENTUESDAY
S t P«trfckY Sdj«pi Exercise*
M ark End of Study
for Pupils.
School activities in Chatsworth
ended Tuesday evening with the closc w r ': :.; of St. Patrick's school
in iu e G iaud.
There was a large attendance of
; .rents and friends of the pupils and
the program was varied and interest'ng.
Every person who took part
had been car .fully prepared to render
his part well, reflecting credit on the
skill of the Sisters of the school who
had the program in charge.
The
Gage S3ttlng3 were extremely pretty
and the costumes of the pupils ap
propriate and pretty.
The musical
numbers were especially well handl
ed.
Altogether the Sisters, the par
ents and the pupils have reason to
feel proud of their "closing exercis
es.”
The class this year of pupils who
have finished the eighth grade was
one of the smallest in years, there be
ing but four who received their di
plomas.
They were: Evelyn Mootz,
Evelyn Carney, Justin Ehman and
Fern Cline.
The following program was given:
Duet, Military March, Justin and
Bernadine Ehman.
Chorus, “We're Ready to Begin"
the school. Accompanist, Justin Eh
man.
Duet, "Sunshine Polka,” Joe Mc
Guire and William Paul.
Song, "Little Mothers,” Little Girls.
Accompanist, Albert Kramer.
Poem, “Just for a Minute" Jerome
Bouhl.
Trio, “West End Polka,” William
Lawless, Albert Kramer, Adolph
Haberkorn, Jr.
Song, “Circus Day,’’ Little Boys.
Accompanist, Adolph Haberkorn, Jr.

One Act Play, “Mrs. Hoops-Hooper and tbe Hindu.”
Mrs. Hoops-Hooper. society leader,
Rita Kurtenbach.
Geraldine, her daughter, Evelyn
Carney.
Annie Finnegan, her maid, Helen
Ford.
Ching Loo, her houseman, James
Smith.
Maude Innit, a friend, Evelyn
Moots.
Society ladies, Mrs. Rusher, Ruth
BEAUTY SHOPPE
Ford; Mrs. Warbler, Margaret Smith.
Special — Friday and Saturday, Mrs. Dabbler, Fem Cline; Mrs. Vere
shampoo and finger wave 60c. Mrs. Leeb, Dorothy Monahaa; Mrs. Up-toF. L. Adams, phone 229-R3.
Date, Bernadine Ehman.
Sarabands Sang, the Hindu, Justin
SPECIAL SALE—Iris, 13 colors,
enough to contain the m agnificent

n e tt la colossal
h m m *
mounted eagle and the cups and tro 
m eat speakers.
Special vocal music w as then phies th a t have been won by the
I t haa not been finished,
beard from a group nampnssl of Bvea re available to pay

$1, o r 8 to r 60o. Sky Hue, Ivory, all UShmmiv
Mrs. Nicholas Cosmo,
others 16c; except black iris, 60c or
tw o fo r 75c.
H ave all kinds a t Margaret Derr.
p lants and cu t flow ers.—B ast 8k

his wife,

Duet, “Tick Tack,” Dorothy Jean
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AU Wet
The business streets of Chatsworth
were lined with automobiles last
night and hundreds attended the
merchants’ entertainment.
The au
dience was hopeful and some few
were rewarded with monetary gifts
from the hand of Dame Fortune;
Served m G erm anville Tow n
(others omit the "e” in her ladyship’s
ship Public Officer fo r
cognomen).
The master of cere
monies and his charming lady assist
M any Y ears.
ants and gentlemanly helpful helpers
were rewarded with a peach of a
Isoaking. Believe it or not, our ralHenry Hummel died at the home
Iment, even unto our Munsingwear, of his son, Frank Hummel, seven
{was saturated most discomfortably. miles south of Chatsworth, Monday
[The editorial “our'' is to be under- evening at 6:10 o'clock, of a ruptured
[stood. At that, the rain was copious appendix after an illness q£ less than
and fell alike upon the just and un a week.
just; naturally, most of the latter
Funeral services were held this
class sat in their automobiles.
Oh, forenoon at 8:30 o’clock in Saints Pe
boy. do we have fun in Chatsworth ter and Paul's church in Chatsworth,
| on Wednesday nights, every two after which the body was taken to
Iweeks.
I’ll say the world we do. Pontiac for burial in St. Mary's
The rain, among other things, was cemetery.
presented with the compliments of
He was born March 13, 1858, at
Chatsworth merchants.
Morris, Illinois. At the age of seven
he moved with his parents to Oswego
I
M arm ota Monax Dies
Illinois, and when he was 13 years
L ast S atu rd ay noon a groundhog.' old the family came to German ville
or woodchuck, w as killed by C lar township
He resided on a farm
ence Klehm and E arl Meisenhelder in there for over 40 years, serving the
j th e form er's field.
The animal. •public as school trustee, assessor,
w hich is not common in th is neigh -1 highway commissioner and supervis
borhood, put up a scrap, but was or.
cudgeled until it w as dead, deceased,
At the age of 21 he was united in
departed and defunct.
In plain U. marriage to Miss Mathilda Froebe,
S. of A. its encounter w ith’the C har who passed away in 1896.
To this
lotte farm ers w as fata l in an extrem e union were born six children: Frank
degree.
A fter It w as dead, if It is and Edward, of Germanville; Fidel,
sufficiently apparent th a t the m ortal a resident of Montana, and Mrs. Fred
com bat resulted in one casualty on Ringler, of Chicago. The other two,
the woodchuck side, Willis Pearson Nichola and Gertrude, preceded their
brought it to town, and offered it to parents in death.
Miss Louise P laster.
Miss P laster
July 31, 1898, he was married ter
w as ju st about to leave town for Miss Mary Gerbig, who passed aw ay
h er home in M arshall, 111., but she about four years ago. Two children
accepted it a t once and took it home were born to them: Clarence, of Chi
in her car.
She will mount it for cago and Hazel, of Batavia.
There
th e C hatsw orth township high school are sixteen grandchildren.
STERLING ACTING GOVERNOR collection.
She was ju st ready to
They moved to Pontiac in 1922 and
,,
. . ~ ~
_. .
begin her vacation, but she has the continued to make that city their
Governor Louis L. Emmeraon Underp “
. .
..
sp irit th a t la sts through te rm time home until after the death of Mrs.
Going Treatment at Mayo
and vacation.
No further obituary Hummel when he returned to GerBrothers.
of the m arm ot will appear In these manville township to make his home
Governor Louis L. Emmerson, ac- (.o|um ns: la ter on> when he returns
with his children.
companied by Mrs. Emmerson. has frorn t j,e hands of the volunteer taxgone to Rochester, Minn., to undergo iderm ist, .m ounted in all his glory,
MEMORIAL DAY
treatm en t for a foot injury th a t has perhaps brief mention of him shall
The American Legion and Legion
been bothering him for several ^ made
Auxiliary "did their bit" on Mem
months.
Springfield and Chicago
_____
orial day, decorating the graves of
physicians, who have treated the in-1
To Oil or Not to OH
■soldiers and sailors and concluding
jury, have urged him to consult spe-1 P rio r to tbe soaking rain th a t came the
Memorial
rites.
Fifty-three
cialists a t th e Mayo B rothers' hos- la st night the stree ts of Chatsw orth graves were decked with flowers,
pittal.
The trip was postponed un- have been dusty almost beyond en- practically all in Chatsworth ceme
tll the governor completed his tasks durance.
M any citizens have been tery and St. Patrick's cemetery; one
Incident to the special session of the saying th a t they w ant oil spread on grave in Germanville cemetery was
legislature and attended to other the streets near their residences. Fur- decorated by the Legionnaires Sun
m atters of importance.
Lietutenant therm ore, they w ant It early—no use day afternoon.
Governor Fred E. Sterling, of Rock- to delay.
The local cemeteries were in fine
ford, is acting as governor during his
N aturally no individual or business condition and the general custom of
absence.
firm can afford to purchase the oil the day was followed by local and
■■
-------------- —
and spread it and take chances on visiting citizens.
In addition to the
FORM ER RESIDENT DIES
g ettin g t'neir pay promptly, or othei- recognition by the soldiers, the final
John M eister has received a copy w(se. When the oil is delivered it has resting place of departed loved ones
of the Ham let. N ebraska, Times- Re- to be paid for: if delays in unloading received the best of attention from
publican containing an obituary oi occur, dem urrage must be paid; and relatives and friends.
Jacob Ruettim ann.
Mr. Ruettim ann the cost of distribution has to be
was a form er C hatsw orth man. who pa jd>
Some of the custom ers pay
CULLOM RESIDENT DEAD
moved to N ebraska in 1885 when prom ptly and others delay more or
John Classen, aged 69. of Cullom,
John, Joe and George Meister wen! less- some even more.
Often the died at his home there on Wednesday
ihere.
undertaking is a profitless and natu- evening of last week at five o'clock
Born in Germany,
Mr R uettim ann died suddenly of ra ny a discouraging one for the pro of heart trouble.
heart failure S aturday evening. May moter. who finds himself In the po- he came to America when a young
21, in a barber shop at Hamlet, Neb. gition of a benefactor beyond his man.
Surviving are his widow and four
He had been in failing health ability to stand financially,
for several months, but his sudden
Here s the thing to do (and some children: Henry and Chris, of Cullom,
death w as a shock to his fam ily and of us are doing i t ): Go to the oil Mrs. Reece Parker, of LaPorte, Ind.,
friends.
He w as one of the early m an at once, tell him we w ant the oi! Mrs. Henrv Heeren, of Milford.
settlers of Hayes county and his fu- gPread. lay down the price or a check
A NEW ARRIVAL
neral was one of the largest ever gg evidence of intention to pay
Word has been received in Chats
held In w estern Nebraska.
Joe and promptly.
Then he'll get the oil
George M estter were two of the pall and gpread it
It ought to be done worth of the birth of a 7J pound son
bearers.
w ithin the next few days.
Why William Robert, to Rev. and Mrs.
He waa 74 years, three months and w att untii m idsum m er?
The oil is William Lucas in Pekin. Mr. Lucas
five days old.
On April 6, 1885. he needed right now: it ought to be was a former pastor of the Chats
w as m arried to Anna Henkel, at 8pread next week. Let's quit squeak- worth Baptist church.
Cbatsw orth, Squire Sears perform- lng and squaw king—let's oil up!
BIRTH
ing the ceremony.
Shortly after
,
-------A daughter was born to Mr. and
their m arriage they took up a homeUp She Goes
She is
stead In N ebraska.
Five children
The platform form erly used as a Mrs. Leslie Schade May 18.
Grandpa George
were born to th e couple and four sur- bandstand w as put in order Tuesday, their third child.
vlve. Mrs. R uettim ann deid In 1897. It had lain upside down, and in bad Brown reported the advent to a r
The following year he visited in order, since Halloween night.
A lit- Plaindealer scribe who slipped and
Switzerland and on September 6, Itie suggestion and a bit of co-opera- neglected to write a note of cheery
1838, he m arried Mrs. B ertha Ingold, tion soon righted things
Upon the welcome to the little lady.
He brought his wife to the w estern m ere mention of the m atter, L. J.
The Park Beautiful
homestead. Five children were born H aberkorn donned his tru sty overalls
Chatsworth's park is beautiful.
to this union.
F or the p ast twelve ‘ seized his rapid-fire hammer and Have you seen it this spring?
If
years he and his wife had lived in braced the old w reck so It could be you haven't strolled through it late
Hamlet.
overturned.
Then a lot of good fel- ly, you should do so.
It's paid for
--------------------------lows w ith strong backs and the spirit and it's yours.
Enjoy it.
You’re
NEW POULTRY STATION
of heroes took hold and the deed was welcome.
The poultry house form erly o ccu-' accomplished.
The platform has
pled by P. E. G ray has been re-open- been repaired for tem porary use;
NOTICE TO WOODMEN
ed for business under a new manag- som ething b etter Is planned.
Wait
Next Sunday. June 5, will be
er, Harold Albee.
Highest prices yet a while and you'll sec something. Woodman Memorial day.
Members
paid for your cream, eggs and poul
bring cars and flowers and meet at
try. We will appreciate your pat LIVINGSTON HOME ADVISOR
the hall at 10 o’clock.
TO GET MASTER’S DEGREE
ronage.
J2*
EDW. A. COONEY, Clerk
Miss Anna Searl, Livingston coun
CARD
OF THANKS
For quick results, try a want ad.
ty home bureau advisor for nine
We are grateful to the friends and
years, will be among those who will neighbors who extended their aid and
Herr and Lucille Weller.
graduate from Columbia university. sympathy at the death of our son
Song, 'T rials of a Boy,", Boys. Ac N ew York City Wednesday.
Miss and brother, — John Saathoff and
companist, William Lawless.
Searl will receive her master of arts Family.
Poem, “Little Orphan Annie," degree, having specialized in home
Dorothy Jean Herr.
economics. She has been on a leave
CARNIVAL DANCE
Bong, "Baaeball,” Boys.
Accom of absence for the last year to com
In the Grand, Chatsworth, Friday,
panist, Dorothy Jean Herr.
plete her college work.
June 3.
Faletti Himself and bis
Poem, ‘T h e Raggedy Man,"—
7-piece orchestra.
Confetti, stream
Catherine Quinn.
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
ers, fun.
Tickets 7Sc. Cheeking
Conferring of Diplomas and Clos
Dance to be held in the Charlotte free.
J2
ing Remafttf. the pastor.
town hall Wednesday, June 8.
Mu
Bong, *Dur Country’s Flag,” the sic furnished by Buts's orchestra.
—I f you know any nows, call.
school. Accompanist, Justin Ehman. Gents 88c; Indies’free.
S8-R8 and let us know It, too.
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Restfo r the Plump, Is Paris Edict

LOOKING BACKWARD

w as sold a t executor’s sale Saturday
for $230 an acre.
David J. Stanford died a t bis home
in Monroe City, Missouri, May 29th
w here he had lived for a short tim e
afte r leaving Chatsw orth. He w as
born in New Y ork in 1836, served
in th e Civil W ar and located in C har
lo tte tow nship in 1866. He engaged
in farm ing, ta u g h t school and was
county surveyor for some years.
C arl Wrede, 36 y ears old, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H enry Wrede, was
killed by a passenger train in Paxton.
H e w as w alking on the track s and
being deaf failed to hear a train th a t
m angled his body badly.
The re
m ains were brought to C hatsw orth
and buried in th e C hatsw orth cenvetary.
Phil Huffman, a form er resident of
th is city, w as Injured a t Cullom,
his present home and w here he is
employed as a linem an for the elecrlc light com pany. He was m aking
some repairs of th e line a t the top
of a 24-foot pole w hen it broke. He
w as strapped fast by his life belt and
received a broken arm , an injured
hip and a gashed head.

Congress m ay be sawing wood, as
they say, but w hat it needs is to
wield th e axe more.
Economy is one of those things the
average m an finds a good deal easier
to preach than practice.

TEN YEARS AGO
( Plalndealer, June 1, 1922)
+
4- +
+
+
+
+
+
+
Jo h n Gedelman was a Champaign
The largest crowd in many years
caller Saturday.
PARISIAN OFFERINGS FEATURE EMPHASIS OF SLIM LINES, W HITE AND PASTEL
attended the Memorial Day P rogram
V ictoria Flckwiler, who has been
COLORS, AND SHORTER SKIRTS
rendered in C hatsw orth May 30th. A
111, is improving.
parade lead by th e Piper C ity band
seem a favored theme for these
Mrs. B. F. K aufm an is recovering
BY HARRIET
form ed a t the public school grounds
utility frocks.
nicely from her operation.
• • •
•FROM Paris comes the word
and m arched to the village p ark
Hazel Cavanagh and sons, of D an
TRIPED fabrics, many of them
that. If one Is to Judge b y Its
w here a fine program was given.
ville, were callers here Sunday.
silk voiles, are featured for
F ra n k Gillespie, of Bloomington, was
latest creations, there Is no indi
C lara Flckw iler spent the week
summer evenings. Pin stripes,
the orator. V eterans of the civil w ar
cation of a respite for the femi
end w ith Dorothy T urner a t Loda.
candy stripes and wavy lines are
in attendance were S. S. Hitch,
Miss Beryl Buchholz, of Chicago,
nine world as far as keeping slim
all there. S kirts are long, formal
Robert Bell, John Speer and A. K.
spent the week-end with home folks.
Spend the sum m er months
is concerned.
gowns have a train, and the bod
P ra tt.
Clayton Thackeray, of Springfield,
going to school.
Our deferred
The slim line dress, molding
ice fits the figure snugly in the
Dr.
R.
E.
Hieronymus,
com
m
unity
plan of paying tuition now
spent the week-end with his wife,
approved brassiere manner Decolthe body to just below the hips,
advisor a t the U niversity of Illinois,
m akes it possible for all am bi
here.
letes are high for the inform al
is the basic them e of W orth’s mid
tious young people to secure a
w as the speaker a t the commence
type of gown, the draped neckline
Mr. and Mrs. F red Inunis and Je n 
season collection. This slender
business education.
m ent exercises of the high school
is still shown and all the mousse
nie Haskell were Gibson callers on
effect is emphasized, of course, by
held In The Grand. Rev. A. C. Huth,
line frocks have wide skirts gath 
Sunday.
The unusual tim es through
ered on to the yoke all the way
L utheran p asto r delivered the bac
the use of the bias cut. but any
Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Day, of C ham 
w hich we are passing demand
around.
A
good
deal
of
chalk
calaureate sermon in The G rand last
th e best possible training.
A
thing superfluous either in the
paign, spent the week-end here with
white is shown, too. for both for
Sunday evening. Both services drew
G allagher Business Education
relatives.
form of width or trimm ing, seems
mal and Informal wear, and there
is your strongest recommenda
a crowded house.
Mr. and Mrs. C arl Nylnnd and son
'.definitely out
are a few cotton crepons.
tion when seeking employment.
M arkets—Com , 51c; oats, 31c,
spent the week-end w ith Mrs. Sarah
For day wear, white and deli
One of the new departures of
cream , 28c; eggs, 20c; hens, 20c.
Rowcliffe.
O ur Sum m er term begins
fered by Lyolene of Paris is
cate chalky pastels are featured.
C hatsw orth m erchants w ere an 
Mr. and Mrs. Bay Kellar and sons,
June 13.
Full Information
sweaters
and
blouses
of
handknit
A dress of pale yellow, a suit in '
nouncing th eir second annual Dollar
of Ludlow, spent Sunday w ith Mrs.
about courses, cost and term s
wool
mesh,
worn
Inside
the
sk
irt,
pastel blue, are charming for a ■
D ay for W ednesday, June 7th. The
gladly given.
Phone, call or
S. Rowcliffe.
30 YEARS AGO
which continues to be hlghhot summer day in town. Printed t
Plalndealer Issued a 16-page paper to
write.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Yeagle and
waisted
Another
interesting
note
Plalndealer,
Ju
n
e
6,
1902)
frocks worn under dark coats, |
accom m pdate the advislters who an 
daughter, of Lotus, spent Sunday
is that the lining of the Lyolene
Citizens were preparing to hold a
witli glimpses of the print at the!
nounced th eir offerings for the oc F o u rth of Ju ly celebratoln.
town, and some of her sport coats,
w ith friends.
sleeves and the coat, very slender, i
casion.
is done in printed foulard, dis
John Thompson, of Chicago, spent
Miss Myrdle M. Wrede, and H.
barely meeting in front to show J
Alloysus W eller, of C hatsw orth, Alvin Pfeiffer, of Woodstock Illinois,
posed In such a way as to provide
th e week-end w ith Mr. and Mrs. M.
the dress, are excellent choices for
a
frame
for
the
dress
when
the
and
Miss
Josie
Flynn,
of
Cullora.
Kankakee, Illinois
D. Thompson.
the busy modern woman
v I
were m arried a t S t Joe, Michigan,
coat is opened. A scarf of the
were gran ted a m arriage license at June 5th.
L arry H artm an, of Buckley, is
Then there are a number o f 1
The bride is a popular
same m aterial nearly always com
Pontiac Tuesday.
spending the week a t the Gilbert
more brilliant-hued coats in yel-J
d au g h ter of Mr. and Mrs. H enry
pletes the coat.
M emorial Day exercises were held Wrede, of th is city. The couple will
lo w and red. for example, th at can i
D ueringer home.
Both Lyolene' and Borea.- an 
In
th
e
M
ethodist
church,
th
e
program
be
worn
with
a
colored
or
a
white
J
H. C. Noland, of Chicago, spent the
reside at Woodstock.
other Paris house, offer new reddress, because white is going to |
being given by pupils of the public
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Harold
“O, G ee!—
Invitations have been issued for
ingote
coats,
which
will
evidently
be very sm art for town wear this
schools to a large audience.
The th e m arriag e of Miss M artha HorGedelman and son.
G
randm a’s
last
well
into
the
fall.
S
kirts
of
summ er
g raves of the deceased soldiers were nickel and Joseph K untz to occur on
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Lackey, of
fered by Borea are shorter for day
Gay
little
Jackets
top
simple
W
alking
decorated
during
the
forenoon.
Loda, spent Wednesday w ith Mr. and
wear and noticeably longer for
June 11th a t th e home of the bride's
w hite frocks for the country or
DownstairaMrs. E rnest Tansley.
E
rn
est
Bork
left
to
attend
the
big
evening,
but
no
trains.
The
line
p
aren
ts
in
Germanville
township.
the beach, but many of these are
Miss Inez Weed, of Tuscola, spent
throughout
Is
slim.
alm ost
automobile races a t Indianapolis Me
Dick Turner, in the employ of the
longer than last year and bear a
straight, and th e waist Inclined to
a portion of the week with Mr. and
m orial Day.
C entral Union Telephone Company
close resemblance to the cardigan
M rs W. P. Kenward.
of old. Skirts are definitely shortW orth offers, as suitable for be high.
He
C arl Millstead, who has been a t w as visiting his p aren ts here.
Incidentally. • color th a t Borea
Miss Leona Kenward, of Cham-1
er, and Just full enough to ensure th e beach, th is charm isg sports
tending V alaralso university, arrived left to join thp cable w orkers of the
foresees
as
th
e
great
success
of
paign, spent the week-end with Mr.
comfort.
Twin Inverted pleats su it In navy and w hite shantung,
home S aturday. He will go to Rock com pany at Jacksonville.
both at the front and back of the [Gilt buttons and a gilt chain the next style season Is a cycla
and Mrs. W. P. Kenward.
John A. K errins sold his residence
well City. Iowa, where he has work
men sheer velvet.
U8Z WLLDONA TABLKT8
skirt attached to the hip-yoke J bolt complete th e outfit.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Day and daugh- j
p roperty In the north p art of town
during the summer.
Bold by druggists Write tor FREE. fu!!y
ter, of Chicago, spent the week-end
illustrated
J«-p»ye book. -HUior* of
to
M
ary
Fallburg
for
$1,300
and
p
u
r
The new G erm an Methodist church
RHEUM ATTSM' with chapter discussing
w ith Dr. Boshell and family.
In Melvin will be dedicated June 9th chased the K ennedy property In the
germs o t rheumatism, to
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Eckblau, of
WELDONS conroaATION
Sunday, May 22, the P resbyterian during a three days' m inisterial con n o rth east p a rt of tow n
largely attended, were held from the
Champaign, spent a portion of the
Desk S, Atlantic City. N. 1.
P resbyterian church at 2 o'clock on church of F airbury observed two vention.
PIPER CITY NEWS
week a t the H enry A rends home.
It took one W orld W ar for the
Monday afternoon, conducted by the anniversaries - the 50th anniversary
A. J. Grosenbach reported th a t
Mr. and Mrs. Chalm ers Rudolph
Rev. S. A. Johnson. Burial was in of the dedication of th eir church lightning killed a cow, two calves and people of th e U. S. to find o ut how
and daughter, of Paxton, spent the
much the people of Europe really
(The Journal, May 26, 1932 1
building and the 36th anniversary of a mule on his farm south of town.
Brenton cemetery.
week a t the W. P. Kenward home.
think of us. b u t maybe it will be
A charm ing social event of the
the
p
asto
rate
of
the
Rev.
C.
S.
D
a
Word was received here Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Arends and past week was a post nuptial shower
w orth It in the long run.
vies.
The
anniversary
was
celebrated
TW ENTY YEARS AGO
aon, Bobby, of Gibson, spent Sunday given by Mrs. P. L. Kelly am! Mrs. the death of W. H. Roberts, form er
A lot of tim e could be saved if
H ealed By New M ethod
in the m orning church service and a t
resident
and
prom
inent
business
man
(Plalndealer,
May
30,
1912)
w ith Mrs. Dena Arends and family.
everybody would leave the bulk of
J. M Kelly a t the home of the for in Piper City, which occurred th at 3:30 o'clock a vesper communion
A miscellaneous shower was given
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McLaughlin, mer, honoring Mrs. Edmund Colravy.
At a reception a t th e F. J. H arbecke home by the th e ir estates to th e lawyers when
afternoon at Banning, California. A service w as held.
No operations nor Injections. No
of Bloomington, spent the week-end
W alter Thompson returned home letter w ritten by a sister of Mr. Rob Monday evening honor guests were g irls of the higher grades of St. P at they m ake th e ir wills.
enforced rest. This simple home treat
w ith Mr. and Mrs. W. E. M cLaugh Tuesday from Dwight, where he has
It
is
a
good
idea
so
to
live
th
a
t
ment
permit* you to go about your
erts to relatives at Roberts stated those who were members of the rick 's academ y in honor of Misses
business as usual—unless, of course,
lin.
been a patient at the U. S. hospital. th a t he had suffered an attac k of church fifty years ago, those who Cecelia H arbecke and E va H errin g when the preacher gets through with
you
are
already so diaablsd as to be
Dorothy D ueringer, of Normal, He expects to en ter Hines Memorial
the funeral serm on the audience will
confined to your bed. In thst case.
F u  helped w ith the building of the to n who expect to leave in the near not feel th a m aybe they attended
spent the week-end here w ith her hospital at Chicago in the near fu  acute indigestion on Friday.
Emerald Oil act* so quickly to heal
neral services were held a t Los An church and th eir immediate descend fu tu re to m ake preparations to be the wrong funeral.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert D uer ture.
your leg sores, reduce any swelling
ants and Rev. Davies.
geles,
and
interm
ent
also
made
a*,
and
end all pain, thst you ars up and
come
members
of
the
Sisters
of
the
inger.
Every now and then you see a
about again In no tlms- Just follow
G randm a Stadler, who has spent th at place.
Holy Cross.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Scully and
girl
whose
only
exercise
seems
to
the
simple
directions and you are sura
The only thing more am using than
John Pool, who has been suffering
children, of Deerfield, spent the the w inter m onths at the home of
to be helped. Your druggist won’t
The Claus Jacobs farm of 80 acres consist in try in g to keep her should
some
of
our
laws
are
some
of
the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F
ran
k
Stadler.
is
now
kssp your money unless you are.
from rheum atism and confined to his
week-end w ith Mr. and Mrs. George
located near th e village of C harlotte er stra p s up.
a t the home of her daughter. Mrs. bed for the past three weeks, became men who make them.
Benz, Sr.
Life
is
w
hat
you
m
ake
It
on
w
hat's
Mr. and Mrs. H enry N etherton and F. A. Luther, and family, w here she much worse last week w ith a poison left after you settle with the collect
daughter, of Chicago, spent the will spend the sum m er m onths Mrs. ous eruption and was taken to Mar- ors.
M O R E TH A N 9000 CU STO M ER S N O W
C O O K T H IS M O D E R N W A V
week-end w ith Mr. and Mrs. Mont S tad ler is much improved a fte r her tinville, Ind., S aturday for mud baths
Step ladders and alarm clocks
recent illness.
and treatm ent. He w as accompanied
Thompson.
H. H. Johnson, highly respected by his son, Oscar, who reported hts have helped lots of people to get up
Miss L avera Nauss, of Sibley, and
Mr. and Mrs. A ugust Nauss. of St. citizen of the Piper City com munity fath er to be in a very weakened con in the world.
Reports to 
The wages of sin depends this day
Charles, spent Sunday w ith Mr. and for m any years, passed aw ay S a tu r dition after the trip
day afte r a long illness from can  day are th a t there is little change in in tim e on how much the lawyer
Mrs. J. C. H unt and family.
Funeral services, which were his condition.
charges you.
Mr. and Mrs. Elton T hackeray and cer.
son, John Blair, of Gibson, and Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Eggleston, of Chi
cago, spent th e week-end w ith Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Bond.
Prof, and Mrs.
Vernon Dillman
and daughter, K atheryn, returned to
th eir home a t Louisville Monday.
CHOW S th a t out-Barnum BarMr. Dillman closed a successful term
of school as teacher of the seventh
° num. are th e American nomi
and eighth grades
nating conventions. Indeed, the
Emil Keitzman, aged 19, passed
great show m an's three-ring circus
(18 months to pay)
aw ay a t the home of his parents. Mr.
was a Sunday School picnic com
and Mrs. Gus Keitzmen, from pneu
pared with th e American political
monia.
He is survived by his p ar
convention, w ith Ita one or more
ents, two brothers and five sisters
rings supplied by each of the
F uneral services were held Wednes
states, plus unnum bered side
day at the Lutheran church.
Burial
shows staged In 10,000 far-flung
w as made in the local cemetery.
caucuses, prim aries and local
F uneral services for Mrs Fanny
conventions.
K oestner were held Friday at 2 p
And for noise, confusion and
m., at the Congregational church in
H O T P O IN T A utom atic Electric Range $ 1 3 8 , cash, installed
general chaos, circuses Just aren 't
one-tw o-three with those quad
charge of Rev. Guilbert
She pass
(timer clock additions!)
rennial political scrambles.
ed aw ay May 25, at the home of her
At one tim e In Amerlca'e his
son, at Monticello. Ind., after several
tory, early In the 19th century,
weeks' illness.
She was a former
conventions were conducted with
resident of this city. She leaves two !
order and decorum.
In those
sons. F rank, of Monticello. and Wil
days leading men in th e two par
liam. of Long Beach. California. Her
FEDERAL—Only $106.
ties met to settle nom inations and
w w • R a n g C S fo r
C*sb. mnailrJ (tiom clock additioail)
m any friends here mourn her passing
party business w ithout the slight
and extend sym pathy to the bereaved,
est co-operation of the people. Not
fam ily
very dem ocratic, Incidentally. The
present method, with all Its faults,
Modern Electric Servents for yoer
still Is greatly Influenced by pub
National, sta te and city govern
lic opinion.
m ents are fast learning th at passing
Home—$10 down—balance
It was not a a tll 1860 th a t the
T h i t Liberal O ffer is your opportunity to secure a
th e buck and balancing the budget
with your light bill.
national
conventions took on
are two different things.
modern Electric Range to fit your needs and pocket
those featu res which have made
a debacle out of w hat should be
at exceptionally low prices and under a convenient
General-Electric
an orderly, efficient
business
term payment plan. For a few cents daily you can
Refrigerator
meeting of th e people’s delegates.
enjoy the benefits of this vastly better way to cook.
At th e 1860 Chicago conven
Home Idea of th e bedlam which reigns a t most national political
/-peer uMrrtnty
tion which nom inated A braham conventions may be gained from th e picture above. I t show s p a rt
You can cook delicious whole meals and banish every
4 -peer guarantee
Lincoln, th e spectators, outnum  of th e dem onstration w hirh took place Just after th e placing of th e
bit of watching and worry. For Electric Cooking
bering th e delegates five to one, nom ination of H erretary of Commerce H erbert Hoover for presi
on unit
in au g u rated a practice th eir suc dency, at th e 1928 G. O. P. convention at K ansas City.
gives you exact and complete control of time and
cessors have since followed. Ar
temperature even when you leave the kitchen for
Since the Lincoln convention, staunch
old
Hebrew,
Oscar
d en t supporters of th e leading
Kelvin*toe
candidates, they cheered on signal th js practice of packing th e hall Strauss, singing "O nw ard Chrlshours at a time. When you return, you'll find your
Electric
and kept on cheering u n til death with noise demons seems to have tlon Soldiers" with all his might.
meal cooked just as you want it . . . ready to serve!
• • •
o r nom ination seemed about to continued. These fakers not only
Refrigerator
seek to sway th e delegates; they r p o make our conventions orderensue.
New four peace*
W ith th e naming of candidates, also try to hypnotize and seduce 1 ly and efficient, th e im m ediate
prolonged
cheering
contests enthusiastic spectators Into o u t problem la, apparently, to bring
ELECTRIC C O O K IN G IS INEXPENSIVE
started.
W hen th e nomination bursts
th e prim ary and th e convention
of W illiam H. Seward, Lincoln's
The hysterical tension ot past Into a b etter relationship. One
With all in advantages, ibii better
chief rival, was made, pandem o conventions has many tlm ss been political w riter believes th a t both
nium broke loose. "T h e effect was lightened by hum orous occur national conventions and presi
way ii inexpensive—« m i 1 cent a
sta rtlin g ," says one who was pres rences. A story Is told of th e dential prim ary should be r e 
meal a person I And there are other
ent.
"H undreds of persons la te 8en ato r A lbert J. Beveridge. tained, b at th eir relatione should
aavinge— food) shrink lew—yon'r*
stopped th e ir ears In pain. The Anxious to g et th e 1912 Bnll be reversed.
tore of better result! from cheaper
shouting was absolutely frantic, Moose convention started , Bev
Thus, th e national convention
inexptnaiot to
mean and vegetables. There's money
sh rill and wild. No Comanches, eridge spent some tim e looking for would d raft th e p arty platform
no p an th ers over scream ed with th e chaplain who was to open the and select several nam es to be
value, too. in the cleanliness of eletm ore Infernal intensity."
m eeting. Finally, anxious and ■nbmltted to th e p arty voters a t
iric cookery and freedom from the
Than Lincoln’s nom ination was profane, he roared: "W here is th e ensuing prim ary. T he as
kitchen caret it brings you. Add up
made. "T h e n p roar,” we are told th a t bianketyblank preacher! We pirants receiving th e highest and
f ltr e i t the latest picture of Mrs.
all
these taviagt. No other eookiag
again, "w as beyond description. w ant him to s ta rt hts p ray er!"
second highest num ber of votes
Theodore Roosevelt, wife of the late
method o f era ill
T he Lincoln boys . . . gave a
At th e same convention many a th ere would under th is p lan be
■ A im
president, taken Just after her ar
concentrated shriek th s t
wi G entile wae moved to tears of come th e presidential an d Ticerival In New York after * vacation
jositlvsiy aw ful.”
m errim ent by th e spectacle of th e presidential candidates.
in Europe.
—
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98P kegs about the street, clerks wore
hite bar aprons, resta u ran t w ait
WING NEWS NOTES
W E SEE IT IN T H E NEW S w
W. W. Holloway. Corraxpoadaat
ers carried b ar towels, and m archers
By H. R. ARMSTRONG. 8tata Editor
paraded an effigy of their represent
Bloomington Paatatraph
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Swing and
ative in congress which they hanged
on a down tow n stre e t in protest daughter, Marilyn, were K ankakee
Miss L aura Mason, principal of the ag a in st prohibition.
P eru was the visitors last week Thursday.
D eiavan high school since 1918, re home of several breweries in former
Automobile Investigator Wm. J.
tired from active teaching at the days.
B raun w as an official vistltor in
close of the school term Just ended
Wing la st W ednesday checking up on
a fte r 40 years of serving the youth
A ru ral mail ca rrie r running out those who have failed to secure their
of Central Illinois.
Aside from her of W atseka saw tw o boys lying in a 1932 auto licenses.
long years of teaching and h er inval ditch along a country road. He told
Mr. and Mrs. W illard Barclay and
uable service to two generations, th e sheriff.
The boys were a rre st Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Skinner were in
there is a stran g e incident attached ed and found to have in th eir pos O ttaw a last Thursday, the ladies a t 
to her retirem ent.
Anonymous let sessions m uch merchandise taken te n d in g a district Instruction school
te rs are usually thought of as carry  In a b u rg lary of the night before.
for 4-H club leaders.
ing a sting; but some person wrote
Mr. and Mrs. W illard Barclay and
a column of eulogy about Miss Mason
H arold and Leta Allen motored to
and published it in the Deiavan
’Middle Grove la st Sunday, where the
Times anonymously.
The letter
1la tte r will rem ain for a few w eeks’
speaks loudly for the ch aracter of
!visit a t th eir g ran d p aren ts’ home.
tw o persons.
Mrs. Minnie Holloway and son, El/~'APONE used to own bars; now den, of Pontiac, w ere callers in town
N early 13 miles of new gravelled
| last Thursday.
They brought over
he just looks through them
roads are to be built in Woodford
flowers for decorating their husband
county this summer, the contract |
tVonder why they call that ccom- and fath e r’s grav e a t the cemetery.
having been approved by the sta te
F rancis Anderson launched his new
omy measure an "omnibus" bill—
highw ay departm ent. The w ork will
because it's always getting stalled? row boat on the tile pond one day
cost about $18,000 and will provide
9 9 9
last week and the boys are learning
considerable employment for local
It costs $50,000,000 annually to ,to “dip the o ar” which is sport for
labor.
hunt the fox over in Britain. Bat the youngsters. The pond Is hardly
it must cost more than that here in long enough.
Tw enty dairy concerns of Illinois
the United States to keep the wolf
A lbert Swing,
highw ay commis
have been made defendants in charg
from hunting us.
sioner,
has
purchased
himself a new
•
•
•
es filed w ith the sta te pure food law
Ford dump tru ck and intends to do
enforcem ent officials. H earings held
Golfer Struck by L ig h tn in g recently brought out evidence that
Headline. Probably just after ho some hauling for the Churchill G rav
el company this sum m er when he Is
told what he had gotten on the last
health regulations governing the use
not engaged in w orking on the tow n
hole.
of bottles and Inferior milk had been
•
•
•
ship roads.
violated but no decision wds render
A num ber of federal appraisers of
Nebraska farm ers ere receiving
ed, the hearings being adjourned to
the U. S. Commerce Comimssion
only 10 cents a head for sheep.
aw ait fu rth e r evidence.
Since profit is out of the question were in Wing last Friday, evidently
the
As a protest mainly against leth nowadays, it ’s a wonder some of getting inform ation regarding
argic business Peru m erchants spon them don't rent out their farms to : property held by the railroad, which
insomnia-sufferers.
!the commission has been attem pting
sored a "B eer Day."
Holiday was
; for some tim e to place a value,
declared and every possible relic of
— Plntndealer ads are business ! Commissioner Swing has been empre-prohlbititon days w as brought
; ployed by th e m aintenance departTry them.
out.
C elebrants rolled barrels and getters.
— , ment to cut the ditches along Route
j No. 47 and re-build the shoulders
along the pavement, where more dirt
1is needed.
He w as working w ith
I.the tow nship tra c to r and grader last
F riday and Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Holloway a t
tended the com mencem ent exercises
a t the Reddick high school last F ri
day night.
W ilbur W right, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John W right, form er
residents of Wing, where W ilbur first
sta rted to school, was one of the
g rad u atin g class of 29.
Several persons from Wing, in
cluding the victim s of last week's
burglary, F ran k Shockey and Robert
Regulation of rail rates may be
1Vogelsinger, were in Pontiac last
Irksome at times, but it serves one
F riday m orning to give evidence at
outstanding good purpose; it makes
the hearing afforded the negro who
was captured a t Essex afte r boarding
the rail rate a dependable factor in
a freight train here the same m orn
business.
ing of the burglary. The defendant
Rail rates must be published and
was held to the g rand jury.
strictly adhered to. Every shipper
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Holloway and
knows what his rate is and what his
Mrs. A. C. Melvin were in Champaign
competitors' rates are and can act
last T hursday atten d in g the m ilitary
accordingly.
review of the students of the univer
This is not the case with less regu
sity In th eir annual field day review.
lated forms of transportation. Some
F rancis Holloway, who is a settlor at
the university th is year, received his
have published rates to which they
commission as second lieutenant d u r
adhere, but most of them are under
ing the exercises, he being an officer
no such compulsion.
in the 324 Signal Corps.
Roy Mel
The results are economic chaos, dis
vin, a sophomore, taking m ilitary
ruption in business, another unstable
was also In the drill review.
factor to complicate competition and
The Livingston county road g ra d 
retard the return of normal times.
ing o u tfit w as engaged several days
This much can be agreed: if regu
last week in re-grading the half mile
lation of rail rates is a good thing,
of sta te aid road from the railroad to
equal regulation of rates for all other
th e Bollier corner a mile south of
Wing, which is to be graveled this
transportation is a good thing
season.
The work being done un
Constructive criticism and sugges
der
th
e
gas
tax refund. It was neces
tions are invited.
sary to place the grade In accordance

“Lady Lindy” Lands in Erin

& & & » £

Business Is Held Back
by Rate Chaos

SHIPPERS CAN
DEPEND ON
RAIL SERVICE

P r e sid e n t.
Illin o is C e n tra l S y ste m

AND RATES
A

JU S T KIDS —

DEPENDABLE RATES
The dependability of railway rates
m akes them a factor tending tow ard
stability in business relations, ac
cording to President L. A. Downs of
th e Illinois C entral System.
This
point he stresses as one advantage of
regulation.
Every railw ay shipper knows w hat
his rate is and w hat his com petitor’s
rate s are and can act accordingly,
Mr. Downs point out, because rail
rate s m ust be published and strictly
adhered to.
This is not the case,
however with less regulated form s of
transportation.
Some of them have
published rates to which they adhere,
b ut most of them are under no such
compulsion.
"The results are economic chaos,
disruption in business, another un
stable factor to com plicate com peti
tion and retard the return of normal
tim es," declares Mr. Downs.
"If
regulation of rail rates is a good
thing, so is equal regulation of rates
for all other transportation."
T ry advertising.

W h itb it jrou’r#
p lan n in g a to u rin g
trip, going camping or flatt
ing, or joat on a picnic , . .
you’ll naad “ good aata" and
good light. Tha Colaman SportLit# Lantarn and Camp Stova
will dalivat " right now " . . .
anywhara and any tfana I
Tha Inatant Lighting Colaman Sport-Li la Lantarn la Email
In dM but big In briliianca.
Only U inchaa high, "right
only f Iba* yat glvaa op to 130
candUpowor of para whlta light.
Pyraa glaaa globa protacts
mantis , . . tnakoa it an Indoor
and outdoor light.

AND STOVE COMPANY
ML . UM ww a tt, CALK

ASK YOUR DEALER

d fa e s
b d rb e r-s
s h a v ii
c o m f o ..

a t hom e
t PROBAK felADE

(pA& m i& i

IRE BUILDER
W IN S AT

For ttie first time in the history of transatlantic plane Bights, a
woman has completed the trip alone. She is Amelia Earhart l’utnam,
shown above. Starting out in hen trim monoplane, from Harbor Grace,
N. F.. Amelia negotiated the trying flight and landed In Farmer Henry
Gallagher's pasture, four miles from Londonderry, Ireland. She set a
new time record for the flight, making about 2000 miles in 11 hours
and 51 minutes.
with the specifications furnished by j spent a good deal of time looking for
the state which call for a wider road ! it, but never found it.
Ira F arr, a
than the original grade was made brother of the loser, happened to be
two years ago when the county re visiting here and took the w atch
graded this road.
home with him to Iowa Falls. Iowa,
While
Wayne Hoke and Walt Righter, of where William F arr resides.
Saunemin, took a pleasure trip to Si. the w atch is of no value afte r being
Louis last week-end.
Both of these buried 28 years, its former owner will
boys are employed by the W abash on no doubt appreciate seeing it again.
the Saunemin section crew1 and se
Wing Church Notes
cured passes to visit the Mound city.
Next Sunday will be the last Sun
They took in the sights including a
day in the third quarter, following
baseball gam e between the St. Louis
j which services at the Wing church
Browns and Cleveland, returning
I will come a t the later hour.
After
home Monday night.
While in the l this week and continuing until Sepcity they stayed a t the home of on
; tember, preaching service will be
uncle of R lg h ter's and the aunt was held at 11 o'clock in the morning,
surprised to see Wayne, as she had following Sunday school at 10 a. m.
form erly lived In Wing when a girl, T hat will be for June 12th. which
and before her m arriage was Ferol will also be Children's Day
A spe
Nichols, d au g h ter of Mr and Mrs. E. cial program, is being planned for
E. Nichols, who lived in Wing about th at day.
This Sunday the time of
15 or 20 years ago.
She was quite service will be as heretofore—9:30.
interested in learning the news about
th e people in Wing.
— Try a Plalndealer want adv.
Virgil Head found a w atch while
working in the field on th e Gibb farm
T h is W o m a n Lost
Just south of Wing, which he brought
to town and gave to Homer Gibb who
G-J F o u n d s or F a t
formerly farm ed the place and whom
Mrs. H. P.' :e cl Woods dt, L. I.
write*: "A >c.ir
I w*•qne \yj lb*.
he supposed to have lost the watch,
I st.vried to toke Kruschen ard r»^w I
but Homer couldn't recall ever hav
weigh t^o iicrl r- «-.r fslt bettrr ..i my
life .T".d v/h..t's fiio.c. I l^ok more ttKe
ing had a w atch sim ilar to the one
yr*. o<d than the mother of 2 chil
found, but one day Jam es Ross, of
dren. ore of •J and the other 18. f/y
Fairbury, happened into the grain of
fr encs aay it's r i^rvelous the way I
re-'. oed."
fice and upon being shown the watch
T •> lcr« fat SAFELY and HARM
recognized it as one he had given to
LF‘ LV, t tk- a ha.f teaepoonful of
V « 'cn in a glass of hot water . 1
hts hired man. Willie F a rr, nbout 28
? - • ' * r ~ before t renkf nr t--'ior t
or 30 years ago when Ross owned
ms* .t n tr n -.« - a b.'i.e tn.it » * 4
ws-KI
b: t a tr f*e—
t
this form and lived here.
He also
tak-' ch-.nces—' e *».;»■• it a k ,a; *,er .
recalled th a t the boy only had the
if not Jcyfudy sat sfied after the first
bottle—Ticrtv t r t .
watch three days until he lost it. and

It Sure b Hot!

By Ad Carter

txtidia*iapo&AI 5 ™ C o H$KUTIVE YIAR

T h e WORLD ex p ects th e b e st from F iresto n e
in tires.
R ace driver^ k n ow F iresto n e T ires are th e
sa fe st a n d b est— for th ir te e n c o n se c u tiv e years
a ll th e w in n in g drivers a t t h e In d ia n a p o lis 500M ile I n te r n a tio n a l S w eep sta k es R ace h ave d riven
th eir cars to victory o n F iresto n e T ires.
W hy sh o u ld y o u or y o u r fa m ily ta k e u n n e c e s 
sary ch a n ce s by u sin g a n y th in g b u t th e sa fest
and b est tires th a t exp erien ce an d sk ill ca n b u ild ?
T h e great o rg a n iz a tio n M r. F iresto n e h a s
b u ilt—every em p lo y ee a sto ck h o ld er— tak es a
greater in te r e st in b u ild in g th e b est tir e s th a t ca n
he m u d e b eca u se th ey k n ow th a t every tire bears
th e n a m e “F ire sto n e ” , w h ich is a g u a ra n tee o f
su perior q u a lity an d w o rk m a n sh ip .
F iresto n e p a te n te d c o n s tr u c tio n fea tu res w ith
th e E xtra l a lu es o f G u m -D ip p in g an d Ttco E xtra
G u m -D ip p e d C ord Plies I n d e r th e T read an d
o th e r exclu sive F iresto n e fe a tu r e s, m a k e F iresto n e
T ires o u tsta n d in g in all
th e grad es, a t u n b e liev 
ably low prices.
Drive in tod ay and
c o m p a r e s e c t io n s c u t
fro m F ir e s to n e T ir e s
and o th e r s . See fo ry o u rse lf th e Extra Tallies you
g et in th e s e sa fest tires,
a t p r ic e s lotcer th a n
th e y h a v e ever b e e n
before.

Lint* 101* .“ VOICE O F

FIR E ST O N E "

Qutn 'fi^ppea
CORD

P LI ES

KUv NTORERE A DTHE

W W :i

*

T irrs to n e V

jjliF

F.tery MonJay A 'ijii Otn K. B C.

.Vrtrofl

C O M P A R E C O N S T R U C T IO N » Q U A L IT Y . P R IC E
T lrttls s t

So*

01 Of KID TYfl
Oar
Spy'll Bfisd
Os*
Can Pries Mi l 0*tJ9' Tks Csik Pile*
!
Prlc# Coe*
P*f Pit*
fact*

1 4 .4 0 -2 1 • 4 . 7 9
4.. 5 0 -2 0
5 -H
4 .5 0 -2 1
M l
4 .7 5 -1 9
» .I 3

4 .7 5 -2 0
9 .4 5
5 .0 0 -1 9
5 .0 0 -2 0
• •7 9
5 .0 0 -2 1
•-9 *
5 .2 5 -1 8
7 -5 5
5 .2 5 -2 1
• .I f
5 .5 0 -1 8
M (
5 .5 0 -1 9
9 .4 9
6 .0 0 -1 8 I O . M
H.D.
6 .0 0 -1 9 a s . M

$ 4 .7 9
5 .3 5
5 .4 3
6 .3 3
6 .4 3
6 .6 5
6 .7 5
6 .9 6
7 .5 3
8 .1 5
8 .3 5
8 .4 8
1 0 .6 5

M -l*
l« .l(

1 0 .8 5

X I.0 4

10 .9 5

X I.X 4

1 9 .5 4
1 X .5 X
IX . 4 *
IX .9 0
1 5 .1 9
1 5 -5 4
1 4 .• •
15.91
1 6 . XO
1 6 .4 6
X S .6 6

ii.n .

6 .0 0 -2 0 i » . 9 f
II. D.
6 .0 0 -2 1 1 1 . 1 9
H.D.
6 .0 0 -2 2 1 1 . • •

CAMP STOVES
an i LANTERNS

THE COLEMAN

PROBAK

' f i r e s t o n e

C o le m a n
Colstnan Camp Stovoa ars
ndniators gaa rangas that glva
m l Instant-gas cooking asrvica.
Ught Instantly just Hka gas . , .
no prahaating. Cook rsal nasals
in an appsdaing way . . . any
thing yon want any way you
want it. Kracything la built-in.
Folds up Hka a suit caaa
svarything atowsd Inaida.

W ith fountain pens, flasks, com
pacts, cigarette lighters and cocktail
drinking life is ju st one refill after
another.
New York has taken to roller sk a t
ing. The ice In W all S treet is too
thin for the other kind to become
popular In th a t neighborhood.
Some m otorists seem to th in k
w arning signs a t railroad crossings
are intended for the locomotive
engineer.

I t gets results.

T h ese Extra V alu es
in F iresto n e T ires cost
you n o m ore th a n ord i
nary tires.

T W O P A L S
fo r E V E R Y
C A M PE R

PAGE
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1 1 .1 0

X I.5 4

1 1 .6 0

XX. 5 *

ii.n .
1

6 .5 0 -1 9 I X . s o
H.D.
6 .5 0 - 2 0 I X . • »
H.D.
7 .0 0 -2 0 1 4 . 6 5
H .D .

1 2 .3 0

X 5 .S 6

1 2 .6 5

1 4 .5 4

14 .6 5

1 9 .4 1

4 .4 0 -2 1
1 .5 0 - 2 1
4 .7 5 - 1 9
5 .0 0 - 1 9
5 .2 5 -2 1

U r ttltM
SENTINEL TYPE
;
Our
Our
Special Bund
C#3k Prks Msrf Oram Tsi C*U>Prico |
Psr P«.r
Pries Each
lock
$ 3 .5 9
• 9 .9 9
•5 -5 9
7 .9 9 |
3 .9 5
5 -9 5
49.65 3
9 -9 9
44 .8 5
9 -4 4
4 9 5
59.998
1 1 .9 4
5-

4 .4 0 -2 1
4 .5 0 -2 1
30x3SC I

f l r t i t m
COURIER TYPE
$ 3 .1 0
9 5 .1 9
3 .5 5
5 5 5
2 .8 9
* .• 9

Tlrs
Sirs

U

•5 -9 9
9 -9 9 1
5 -7 5

r t t f t l t OLDflELD
TRUCK AND BUS TYPE

30x5 m i • 1 5 . 5 5
3 2 x 6 II l> 9 9 . 5 9
34x7 a n 5 9 . 4 9
3 6 x 8 III) 5 1 . 9 5
6 .0 0 - 2 0 1 1 . 9 f
H . D.
6 .5 0 12 05 . 5 9
H . D.
7 .5 0 12 90 . 4 5
H . D.
9 .0 0 - 2 0 4 9 . 5 9
H . D.
9 .7 5 -2 0 9 1 . 9 5
H . D.

$ 1 5 .3 5
2 6 .5 0
3 6 .4 0
5 1 .6 5
1 1 .6 5

9 X 9 .7 4 !
5 1 .9 9
7 9 .9 9
16 0 . XS
9 9 .9 9

1 5 .5 0

* 9 .9 9

2 6 .4 5

5 1 .9 9

4 6 .5 0

9 9 .4 9

6 1 .6 6

IX S .9 9

Baldwin Chevrolet, Inc.
ChaU w orth, Illinois

THURSDAY, JUNE *, IMS
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W eek End

Advertisements w ill be inserted
under this head for one cent a word
per issue.
No advertisement to
count for lees than 15 cents If paid
In advance, or 85 cents If charged.

E ntered as second class m atter at
th e poetofflce, Chatsw orth. Illinois,
tinder act of March 3, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
O ne Y e a r ___________________ $2.00
Six M e n th a ------------------------- $1.00
Office Phone ---------------8 . J . Porterfield. Res. _
A . A. Raboln, Res. -----K. R. Porterfield, Res,

FOR
Sharp.

32-R2
32-R3
16-R2
_ 246

THURSDAY, JU N E 2, 1932

BEFO RE SHELLING your corn,
get m y low cash price a t the elev at
ors.—I. H. Todden.
J2-9*
FOR SALE— E xtracted honey In 5
pound palls a t 8c per pound.
Also
comb honey in case lots. — Ed H.
Marxmiller.
dlO -tf
The Illinois Service S tatio n and
Quick M otor Sales will on June 4th
grease your c a r free of charge w ith
th e sale of eight gallons of gasoline.
FOR SALE— New A lfalfa hay In
field, $6.00 a ton; Red Clover hay
in field, $3 a ton. — Wm. M. H en
dricks, C hatsw orth.
J2*
FOR
SALE — D elivered tw ice
dally, beginning Ju n e 1.
Milk 8c a
q u a rt; 5c a pint. Cream 40c a q u art.
20c a pint.— Henry K yburs D airy. J2

i

M EN 'S WORK SHOES — the
fam ous Lion brand—the kind
th a t stan d th e te st and have
proved to be real values. All
slzea, priced aa
low a a ------------

$1.50

M EN'S BLUE WORK SHIRTS
sizes up to 1 7 ------------------M EN'S OVERALL PANTS
sizes up to 42, blue
MEN’S UNDERW EAR, ath letic stylo
sizes up to 46, special a t ----------

i

II It with a want adr.

t'UY’

4

M EN 'S PIN CHECK WORK PANTS, sizes up to. 38
special values a t --------------------------------------------

A

T A U B E R 'S
MERCANTILE STORE

CURRENT COMMENTS

RAILROAD PASSENGER
STATION BEING CLOSED

Worse Than Squandering
It Is claimed th a t last year m em 
bers of congress mailed out 33,413,032 free pieces of mall. These w eigh
ed 4,385,007 pounds. Postage would
have am ounted to $723,671.
This
stupendous n iag ara of circulars
would fill 1,253 average sized w ork
ing railw ay mail cars.
Moving out
a t one tim e the load would have
made up 123 average length mail
trains.
Even packing th e literatu re
In sto rag e cars, it would have filled
eight tra in loads.
This is congressional mall and does
not Include th a t of governm ent de
p artm en ts and o th e rs
The postof
fice handled a to ta l of 789.567,165
free pieces of mall la st year, which
norm ally would have carried (11,570,
837 in postage.
The pending legislative ap p ro p ria
tion bill, carry in g th e "economy rid 
er" which recently passed th e bouse,
provides an increased appropriation
for the house folding room where
such literatu re is folded and aegled
in th e envelopes free of charge. In
asking fo r th is Increase, the assist
a n t clerk of th e house, explained it
w as cam paign year and th e demand
would be heavier th a n last year.

Since th e discontinuance of the
passenger tra in service on th e T. P. A
W. railroad several years ago, little
use has been made of the local pas
senger station, except th a t p art
which houaea.the telegraph office.
This office, of course, occupies only
a very sm all p a rt of the substantial
brick building, and workm en a re
now busy rem oving the telegraph in
strum ents an d wires to th e freight
bouse, w here th e telegraph office will
be located.
W ith the telegraph office located
in the fre ig h t depot, the o p erato r will
also help w ith th e work th ere and
supplant Jam es Healey, who for m a
ny years h as bean employed there.
Mr. Healey will probably be tran sfe r
red to the Cheqoa office.
A contractor was here recently
F tahlag aa d Thinking
looking over the depot w ith an Idea
T here's no place on e a rth b etter
of purchasing it and tearin g it down,
but the T. P A W. officials and the fitted fo r doing a good, sensible Job
contractor did not g et to g eth er on of thinking th a n sittin g along the
bank o r stream w ith a fishing pole
th e price.— F airbury Blade.
In your hand. I t's th e best place to
be found for studying over your
AN 01,1) AUCTION BILL
problems and finding a w ay to solve
There is a qUOtattaon ta k en from them.
an auction bill w hich was printed In
Not everyone enjoys fishing. But
K entucky In 1850 th a t is receiving that is largely because they have not
considerable circulation because the learned that there Is more to It th an
tru th It expresses is applicable at merely catching fish.
Those who
th e present, even though th e word know th e contentm ent of g ettin g
ing may lack w hat w riters call ele aw ay from noise and business; those
gance.
who can forget the balance of the
The statem ent from the old auc world for a few hours while sittin g
tion bill follows;
on the bank of a stream or In a boat,
" If people would w histle more and w ith pole In hand and blue skies
whine less, hustle more and holler overhead—out w here they can com
less, work more and w orry less, boost m une w ith n atu re and ask them 
more and beef lease, give more and selves a lot of questions- those are
g rab less, business would be better the ones who know the joys of fish
dam fast."
ing.
Few of us are w ithout our prob
lems th is day in time. But all of
us would be fa r b etter off, and our
problems would m elt like the snow,
If we would pull ourselves together,
h u n t up a fishing pole and a can of
bait; maybe a sandwich or two and
a friendly pipe; and go out for a few
hours fishing.
Those few hours
would be sufficient to change the
color of th e clouds th a t look d ark er
I to you th an they really are.
The
' things th a t now puzzle you would
| find a w ay of ad ju stin g themselves
lonce you sta rted in studying over
j them while you fished.
And If you
j didn't g et a doggone bite you'd retu rn
| to your work to find your burdens a
little lighter and none of them as
serious as you thought th ey w ere be
fore you did th a t Job of dream ing
while you flahed.

Sym pathetic Attention
Our patrons are assured of the highest type of fu
neral service because only HIGHLY TRAINED, COUR
TEOUS AND LICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALME1RS are allowed to become identified
with this firm after thorough investigation and severe
tests as to their personal and professional fitness.

P. L. McGUIRE
F u n e r a l H om e
A m bdaaca florvfce

P k a i SB

*
..
•
;
f
P. L. McGuire, Registered Bmbelmer— Lloccec Mo. 5044
B. J. Schuls, Registered Bmbelmer— Licence No. 107$

T r y a P la in d e a le r w a n t a d ; t h e y g e t r e s u lts .

AIRY FAIRY

Kwik-Bis-Kit

The Reedy Mixed Biscuit Fleur

23c

MMnl M c w i h i BeM f fTM

HAPPY HOUR SLICED

Pineapple • . N
^21c
Hswalla’s Finest Fruit—Vacuum Packed

PenJel JSrSfSSv SJ 15 c
Works Raster, Quicker, Because It’s Better
BRD MII.I,

Catsup . . 2 mSL 2 5 c
Made From Red, Ripe Tsmatecs—ReeaomlmJ
HAPPY HOUR

______________ PRUNES
CAMEL
CAMBPELL
RAISINS
COFFEE
HAPPY HOUR
Z Z T L
„

2 9

....

c MAYONNAISE
.*5T 19 c
HAPPY HOUR

**■ M JuM
.. 98c EL PAPER ... 4— 2Bc
f-

1’ /

Thompson's
Malted Milk

TOMATOES . 2 "tJP 21c
CORN -FLAKES. — 9c
N A w T eA n T T . * .

19c

ft RAPE N UTS.. 2 «■. 29c
r^v°M5xvainiu'‘M.......... ***
.......... - ........... « * » • •

Plalndealer want ads get reeults.
— Bell It with a want adv.

NEW POTATO!*............... S Re. Mr
FINKAFPLR........t for SSs; I far Me
CRYSTAL. WHITE SOAP

M OW ER

G R IN D IN G
Don’t think that because your
mower Is old !i is of no use.
I ean recondition It and make
It cut as good as a new one.
Construction of an airport In the middle of 8an Francisco Bay. easily accessible «rnm . n . in 
is the bey ares, has been proposed by the San Francisco YontoFCKsmbVr of Commerce Land mnJui
be made available for the project by filling in the shoal tldelands on the north side of Yerha Rnene
Island An artist’s conception of the proposed airport, which would be In sight of the Golden Gate
Is shown In the above sir view of 8an Francisco (In the foreground) and Yerbn Buena Island*11 U*1*’

ABB FOB CASH ORLY

The C orner Grocery

ttU fc u ,
:___ _

3ak-l£,..:

.

e

4

Command us with the utmost confidence of com
plete satisfaction.

PICKING A HOLE
An elderly gentlem an, accompanied
by his sm all grandson, w as ta k in g a
walk.
“L et’s cross th e street, G randpa,"
th e little fellow suggested presently,
“when th e next em pty space comes
by.”
__________________

LAW N

4

We offer patrons scrupulous attention to every de
tail. no matter how small, in order to avoid the slightest
discordant note, and our service, in addition to being
constant and prompt, is moderate in cost.

Proposed Island Airport for Frisco Bay

FROM POVERTY TO POW ER
T hat American boys have no mon
opoly of the opportunity to rise from
humble origins to places of power is
pointed out by a recent w riter, who
nam es several world figures who be
gan life in poverty.
Lloyd George, form er
British
premier, w as an orphan brought up
by a cobbler.
Ramsay MacDonald, the present
prem ier, rose from abject poverty.
Aristide Brland, several tim es pre
mier o f France, began life as a waif.
Pierre Laval, the present F rench
premier, was once a butcher's boy.
President Masaryk, of Czechoslo
vakia, w as the son of an Ignorant
peasant blacksmith.
Benito Mussolini, Italian premier
and dictator, was also a blacksmith’s
■on, and himself worked as a com■mon laborer.
And aa an American parallel to the
tw o last named. It m ay be mentioned
that President Hoover, too, w as a
blacksmith’s son.

* Mr

Specials

SALE — Rabbits.—Floyd
(•)

F R E E — 100 envelopes w ith your
nam e an d retu rn address printed on
th e corner w ith every $2.00 paid on
P lalndealer subscriptions.

STILL IN DEMAND
Canada is a land of large farm s
and immense farm ing operations.
She uses a large am ount of m achin
ery in cultivating those farm s. Yet
the largest agricultural reports from
C anada show th a t th e horse Is hold
in g its own notw ithstanding the
stern com petition set up by tracto rs
and trucks. And for some purposes
the horse is indispensable.
I t m ay surprise the C hatsw orth
citizen who has commenced to learn
th a t according to a census taken in
Canada in June of last year there
w ere 3,129,058 horses on the 728,244
farm s in th a t country, or only 322,000 less th an were counted ten years
ago. And ten years ago they didn't
have the trac to r and the truck for
use in agriculture.
W ith grain prices so low, Canad
ian farm ers find it economical to use
living horsepower, thereby doing
aw ay w ith the big item of expense
for gasoline, oils and repairs.
The
horse helps raise its own feed, some
thing th a t tracto rs do not do.
In
so doing it helps to reduce surpluses.
Moreover, in days when labor Is
cheap and unemployment high, it is
a n Indirect factor in improving the
economic scheme. Those who still
believe the horse wifi eventually be
found only in zoos and museums can
find no support for such conclusion
national w ealth still exists; realize
In Canadian or American statistics. RIGHT THINKING AID
th a t by our thinking we can make
TO
SOUND
PROSPERITY
If the horse has decreased in num 
conditions worse or m ake them bet
bers it has increased in quality. The
ter.
Let us resolve Individually to
How much of the value of anything think straig h t and act sensibly and
world has never known such superior
anim als in farm work, or bridle is m ental and how much physical? confidently in w ays th a t will help to
Value can scarcely be said to exist m ake things better.
p aths and on the race tracks.
w ithout man.
It is not something
th a t a piece of iron, for example, has
IM PURE WATER
'While flies and mosquitoes carry in itself. The value of th a t piece of TH E SMALL TOW N’S D EFEN SE
germ s which cause m any epidemics iron is really nothing but m an's opin
A schedule showing the yearly
If he looks a t it with fa sales since 1924 of one of our largest
of illness during the w arm months, ion of it.
possible future m anufacturers of high grade, stan d 
health authorities are agreed th a t vorable eyes, sees
they a re no m ore of a menace than happiness o r good for himself in it a rd fire ap p aratu s Is of general in
the wells, springs o r reservoirs from the iron begins to have value in pro terest.
portion to the degree of his favorable
which Impure w ater is obtained.
In 1931, 19.5 per cent of ap p ar
On the other hand if he atu s was sold in cities of more than
The g reatest danger in the la tte r opinion.
source of disease is th a t as a general looks a t the piece of iron with disin 500,000 and 49 per cent In towns of
thing an entire family, or a whole terested, disapproving or unseeing less than 10,000. Over an eight year
neighborhood, is inoculated w ith di eyes, the piece of irpn immediately period, these sm aller tow ns bought
sease germ s before it is found th a t begins to lose in value.
an annual average of 54.9 per cent of
We can see from this how im port the ap p aratu s sold.
they came from Impure w ater. Res
idents of C hatsw orth and especially a n t a facto r la our w ealth and pros
The m ost apparent deduction to be
The n at draw n from this is th a t the small
those living out in the ru ral sections, perity in right thinking.
do not have to ta k e chance on the ural resources of America are g re a t tow ns of the country are so g reat In
w ate r they drink.
I t is an easy er th an those of any other nation. number th a t collectively they buy the
m a tte r to bottle a sample of it and They exist today In as g rea t abund larg er am ount of fire apparatus. But
send it to the sta te board of health ance as they did three years ago. actually, their protection against fire
for analysis. It takes a little time, B ut our thinking has changed. The is very limited, as most small town
and th e expenditure of a few cents stock symbols which stan d for these and ru ral residents know.
in postal or express charges.
But enormous resources have dwindled in
Not until every village, tow n and
Because in the first small city has access to a first-class,
w hat is th a t com pared with the value. W hy?
knowledge th a t the w ater you are place, there has been a g reat deal of modernly equipped fire departm ent,
drinking is not going to w ork havoc wrong and careless thinking In the will fire protection become a reality.
w ith your health—or th e health of past five years, which has led In W hen fire prevention fails, the fire
anyone who drinks from the same m any cases, to our placing too high departm ent steps in.
If it is an in
source? There is no reason this day values upon our national products efficient, ill-equipped
departm ent,
in tim e for not knowing to a cer and resources. The tendency now Is fire may destroy an entire town. If
tain ty th a t your w ater supply is ab tow ard th e other extrem e—to place it is well equipped and well trained,
values too low.
dam age m ay be negligible.
Good,
solutely pure.
It is well for everyone at this tim e standard fire app aratu s It the cheap
DOING GOOD WORK
to realize th a t the sound foundation est thing money can buy.
Among the many groups through, of all values still exlBts in the won
o u t the country an outstanding ex. derful economic stru ctu re of this
Mrs. Florence McCarthy, aged 55,
ample of practical work is furnished country.
It is how we think in died suddenly at her home in Gilman.
by th e National Grange. In nearly the m onths immediately ahead th at She was the wife of P at McCarthy,
every one of the 8,000 units connect will affect how we will prosper.
an oldtime ball player and owner of
ed w ith this organization W ashing
Let us see clearly th a t our real a restau ran t in Gilman.
ton’s Bi-Centennial Year is being ob
served. In scores of these the ex
ercises include the planting of trees,
either around public buildings, on
the tow n square, or adjacent to the
G range hall property.
These Grange ceremonies have
been carried out In m any states in
connection with the Arbor Day cel
ebrations and the featured by differ
ent form s of com m unity improve
ment work, with the Grange taking
the lead in the wholesome, progress
ive project.
The members give
freely of their tim e and strength,
supplemented by team s and tractors,
and the improvement thus being
w rought in many rural communities
is very marked.
The G range cer
tainly deserves hearty praise for its
good work in helping to m ake this
a more beautiful country.
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—Lead Arsenate and Paris Green
—Oasis opennlg dance at Cabery
for potato bugs etc.—W. C. Quinn.
park, June 4th.
Ray Wulff's band.
Ind., w as a Chatsworth visitor Sat Mattoon today to resume work for
urday.
the Illinois Central railroad.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Howard and
— Window glass at Quinn's.
J7tf
Mr. and Mrs. EM Marxmlller mo- two children spent the week-end with
William Beckman and Richard
Chicago relatives,
tored to Rossville Monday.
O'Rourke, of Chicago, called on Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phipps and Beckman’s parents, here Monday.
Mrs. Roy Hawthorne, of Kanka
kee, was a Chatsworth caller Mon children, of Watseka, visited with his
Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Garrlty, of
mother here Decoration day.
day.
Chicago, spent Sunday and Memorial
Mr. and Mrs. Minor Hampson and day with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garrlty
Mrs. Arthur Walter submitted to a
tonsil operation last Saturday at the two children, of Ottawa, spent Sun in Chatsworth.
day at the Jesse Hanna borne.
Roberts hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts en
Mrs. Mollie Hlnote writes, "Please joyed a Sunday visit from their
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Dixon and son
Billie, were Sunday and Monday vis change m y address from Chicago to daughter, Mrs. L. L. Sill, and family,
St. Anna Home, Techny, 111., where of Champaign.
itors at the J. A. Leggate home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvie Strawn, of I am taking care of an aged lady.”
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Coryn, of Mo
Hamgnond, Ind., visited their rela
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beckman and line, visited at the home of Mr. and
They returned
tives in Chatsworth Saturday eve daughter, Phyllis, of Kankakee, Mrs. A. J. Sneyd.
ning and Sunday.
spent Sunday here at the home of his home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Phillips and
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Miller and parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barber motored to
— See Dr. Serlght for spectacles. family, of Ashkum, visited at the
Indianapolis and saw the automobile
Mrs. Mayme Vandergrift, of In home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sneyd on
races Memorial day.
dianapolis, and Mrs. Bernice Keeler, Decoration day.
Miss Margaret Relllhan returns to
Mrs. Marie Rosenboom, of Falr- of Chicago, spent Decoration day in
Their parents and Chicago today after an extended visit
bury, attended the high school com Chatsworth.
mencement and visited Henry Rosen- grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert visit with her sister, Mrs. Henry Ro
boom's family until Monday.
Bell, are buried in the Chatsworth senboom, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. McCulloch and
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Klover, of Pe cemetery.
oria, motored here Sunday and spent
George Klssack and son, Wayne, Mary and Walter, of Pontiac, attend
Decoration Day with Mrs. Gertie motored here from Chicago Heights ed the commencement exercises in
Klover and other relatives.
Decoration day for a short visit with Chatsworth Friday evening.
Mrs. Klssack has been
—There will be a public card party
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gravel motored relatives.
over from Goodland and visited un here for some time assisting at the given in the K. of C. hall Thursday
til Wednesday at the home of their Jesse Pearson home during the ill evening, June 9 for the benefit of the
Peter Melster, of Kankakee, is in
Mrs. B. A. Moore, of Terre Haute,
ness of Mrs. Pearson.
Catholic church.
Admission 25c.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Bork.
Chatsworth today.
Indiana, arrived here Tuesday to vis
All
invited.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
F.
Helnhorst,
Rev. E. E. Plapp, of Stockton, was
it her sister, Mrs. L. J. Haberkorn.
D. D. Freeman, of Pontiac,
K. R. Porterfield, accompanied by
calling on old friends here Wednes Charles and Elsie Helnhorst, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kueffner en'
day. He is the former pastor of the Fred Ortlepp and Miss Wilma Ed Fred Warner, attended a Philco deal Chatsworth visitor yesterday.
Baptismal services were held in the tertained Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Dancey
wards, motored to Brookvllle, Illinois, ers meeting and banquet in Peoria
Evangelical church by the river.
and family, of Chicago, for several
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Grieder and and spent the Decoration day vaca last Friday, at which time the new BaptlBt church last Sunday morning. days.
When a bank is well managed and well thought of in its
Fourteen were baptised.
They report an Philco fall models were Introduced.
community, it has the two greatest elements of enduring
children, of Congervllle. and John tion with relatives.
Miss Jessie Perkins came from
strength.
James and Dennis Kerrins have
Rev. Jesse Powers, pastor of the
Grieder, of Morton, visited with excessive amount of rain in that lo
by Chatsworth Baptist church,'delivered completed the re-rooflng of their Grant Park Friday to be present at
Walter Grieder and family Sunday. cality last week, accompanied
the high school commencement exer
an address at the Daaforth eighth home north of the public park.
In other words, it is the character and experience of the
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leonard and hpfl
cises.
grade
graduation
exercises
last
Wed
men in the bank, plus the confidence and loyalty of the
Fred
Warner
departed
by
train
,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
S.
L.
Martin
enjoyed
their daughter and son, of Chicago,
men adn women who patronize the bank, that give
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Knittles en
visited the week-end with their aunt Sunday for Texas, where he will be nesday eveenlng. The subject of his a Sunday visit and Memorial day vis
soundness and permanence to any financial institution.
it from their daughter and her hus tertained Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Thomas
and uncle, Mrs. and Mr. John Mc for a time working for the Order of address, “Why We Are Here.”
Brosnahan, of Mattoon, Sunday and
Railway Telegraphers as an organiz
Street Commissioner John Boehle band, A. E. Kramer.
Mullen.
Other factors, of course, should be considered, but this
He will use a car belonging to marked parking spaces on the pave
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Grotevant as er.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lundford and Monday.
human element is the most important of a lt
Mr. and Mrs. Val Dupre and fam 
sumed charge of the Livingston the organization while visiting var ment the first of the week. The yel son. Junior, of Bozeman, Montana,
county farm Monday while their son, ious towns along the railroads in that low paint lines indicate parking spac on their way home from Flint, Mich ily, of Chicago, visited tbe RosenBanks and their depositors have a mutual responsibility.
Eugene, took part in the Memorial state and will likely be gone for sev es clearly and if observed closely will igan, with a new car, stopped over booms in Chatsworth Sunday and
Therefore, only through sincerity and the true spirit of
eral weeks.
help divide the space equitably along Friday night w ith Mrs Lundford's Memorial day. •
day exercises at Pontiac.
co-operation m ay the best interests of both be served.
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Steidinger and the street.
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield and
aunt, Mra Arthur Slater,
Miss Madge Brown, of Chicago,
Mrs.
Flora
Gray,
of
Kankakee,
ac
two
children,
of
Fair
bury,
accompan
daughter,
Jean,
and
Mra.
S.
J.
Por
Mrs. Madge Brown Mlsklmmen and
attraction w as provided by George
Mrs. Barnes, a vaudeville actor ( of Colum terfield called on relatives at Urbana
Mr. and Mrs. William Mlsklmmen, ied Mrs. Alice Swarzwalder and Miss companied by her daughter,
Bank not open for business on Thursday afternoons
Kathleen
Wimmer,
came
Friday
aft
o f Hoopeston, were Sunday guests at Velma Gerbracbt and Jack O'Brien
bus, Ohio, who performed upon mu Sunday.
the home of thler cousins, Mr. and to Logansport, Indiana, Sunday, ernoon to attend the commencement sical glasses and w ith "bones.” The
The same medicine show that visit
The music played upon the glasses was ed Chatsworth last year is exhibiting
where they were guests of Mr. and exercises at the high school.
Mrs. C. B. Strawn.
William T. Shols and Floyd Sharp Mrs. Charles Stephens. Mrs. Swarz former's son. Emmet Gray, and her surprisingly melodious and pleased and selling in Armstrong park each
were hla hearers immensely.
le ft by car last Sunday for an extend walder brought home a Willys- sister. Miss Evelyn Perknls,
evening this week.
ed business trip in the east.
Mr. Knight sedan, a present from her graduates.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lahey enjoy
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F.
j
.
Nuccio
and
Bliss
BOss Naomi Pickens, of Watseka,
Shols is employed as a distributor for sister. Mrs. Stephens.
ed a Memorial day visit from their
a Chicago concern.
The first busi
Miss Helen Warlick went to Chi recently won first prize in a contest Mable Jensen motored here from Chi daughter, Margaret and husband, Mr.
3,000 mile cruise abroad.
Her cago Saturday and spent Sunday and and Mrs. George Blatnlck.
ness stop is at Washington, D. C.
cago Sunday.
She plans to spend
Decoration day at the Feely homes.
twin
sister,
Norma,
worked
diligently
about
two
months
at
the
home
of
her
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Strawn and son,
—The Illinois Service Station and
Little Charles Vincent Nuccio and
One of a series of messages published to .promote better under
for
her
success
and
friends
and
rela
brother,
Robert
8.
Warlick.
Miss
Jimmie, accompanied by their cou
Miss Julia Feely, who were visiting Quick Motor Sales will on June 4th
standing between banks and the publfC sponsored by the
tives
made
up
a
purse
to
defray
her
sins, Misses Estella and Dorothy Mc- Warlick will be missed In Chatsworth,
grease
your
car
free
of
charge
with
here the past week, rejourned to Chi
n U N O B BANKERS’ ASSOCIATION
Crystal, drove down from Chicago particularly in the home of her par expenses and the twins started on cago with the visitors. ...
sale of eight gallons of gasoline.
for a Sunday and Memorial day visit ents, Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Warlick. the trip together Wednesday.
Mrs. J. H. Eckhart returned to Pe
—The new Philco radio models
The annual home coming at For oria Friday, after visiting her daugh
a t the C. B. Strawn and Ray Marr and in the Methodist church and Sun
day school in which she has been a are now obtainable.
Shadow tuning rest on Memorial day w as a great ter. Mrs. John Helken, and family H 4 4 4 W f H 4 m 4 4 4 » W 4 1 1 1 + I I H -H 4 l H I **4 4 1 1+H 1 » 4 4 4 1
homes.
About 160 were In attend since the previous Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Klover and two valuable asset in the musical depart and twin speakers are two of the success.
many new features. Prices are low ance.
Among those present were
daughters, Mrs. Myrtle Holts and son m ent
The Eastern Star will hold Past
V. L. Nickle, cashier of a Chenoa er and quality better. Philco, as you Dr. and Mra. M. H. Kyle, and the
Jimmie, of Indianapolis, Ind., and
Matrons
and Patrons night in their C h i c a g o H e r a l d - E x a m i n e r o r T h e T r i b u n e
Mrs. Meredith McKnight and son, bank, motored to Bloomington last know, is the world's most popular ra letter’s sister, Miss Maude Grahame,
Masonic hall tonight
An interest
Billy, of Chicago, motored here Sat Thursday afternoon and while there dio as it leads all other sets in sales. of Springfield, who came to Chats
K. R. Porterfield, local dealer.
worth afterwards to visit the Kyles ing social program is planned
urday and visited with Mrs. Gertie secured 9100 in small change for the
Charles Tayler met with an acci c l u b b e d w i t h T b e P l a i n d e a l e r — a c i t y d a il y
Mr. and Mra C. B.
bank. H e arrived home in the early
Klover and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Worman went until Tuesday.
dent
last Saturday. A well pipe slip
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Snyder, of La- evening and placed his car in his to Kankakee last Friday and attend Strawn and J. A. Coan were other
ped and while he was trying to avert a n d y o u r h o m e w e e k l y — $ 6 . 5 0 p e r y e a r .
F ay ette, Ind,
Mr. and Mrs. Max home garage but forgot to remove ed the eighth grade graduating ex Chatsworth attendants.
its loss in the well, his face was pain
Strawn, of La Fayette, Mr. and Mrs. the money. That night his car was ercises in Limestone township that
Thomas Moore, foreman in the me
It was later found in Peo united in the exercises Among the chanical department of the Baldwin fully bruised by the pipe.
J. A. Strawn and daughter, Joan, of stolen.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pearson and
Peoria, Mr. and Mrs. George Strawn ria, stripped of all removable parts. evening.
A number of rural schools garage, received a bad injury to the
and daughter, Betty, of Morris, and Including the sack of money.
grade school graduates was Lucille second finger of his left hand Sun daughters, Ruth Lillis and Pauline, of
'‘Arthur Strawn, of Hinsdale, were
Mr. and Mra C. C. Thorpe and son, Jackson, Mrs. Worman's grand day. He w as examining the fan belt Normal, were Sunday visitors in
Chatsworth. They were entertained
Memorial day guests of Mr. and Mrs. James, of Terre Haute, Ind., motored daughter.
on a car when the owner stepped on
C. B. Strawn.
—
here Saturday and visited with Mrs.
The Knights of Pythias held a the starter.
The finger w as badly at dinner at the Edwin Pearson
Mias Josephine Hubly was one of Thorpe’s paorente, Mr. and Mrs. H. dance Tuesday evening.
An added cut and lacerated.
To make things home.
the graduate nurses at St. Joseph’s T. Bork.
Miss Jane Relllhan came down
They returned to their
worse Mr. Moore got the finger in
J.
A.
Leggate
moved
his
place
of
hospital In Chicago, Sunday, May 29. home Monday.
Miss Evelyn Thorpe business June 1st from the Kaiser to the way of a car door when it was from Chicago Friday to attend the
Miss Hubly, who is a daughter of accompanied her parents home after
closing Tuesday and bruised it again. graduation exercises when her niece
Mrs. Ed Monahan, has completed a a month's visit here and at Goodland. the Mauritzen building. The Maurttand nephew, Dorothy and Harvey
Numerous Chatsworth citizens vis- Rosenboom graduated. She returned
three years’ course.
Another mem James Thorpe remained for a visit zen building has been enlarged and
"Old Virginia" Small
Monarch
will
be
remodeled
for
a
restaurant
lted
Townsend
Park
in
Thawville
last
ber of the class was Miss Eleanor with his grandparents.
to Chicago Monday.
All Steel
and
confectionery,
The
room
vacat
Sunday, when about a thousand vlsGraham, a niece of Miss Mary Gra
CAKE FLOUR
Friends and relatives of J. Burke ed by Mr. Leggate is, according to
Held to Grand Jury
, , ^
„
itors registered.
It was peony day
FRYING PAN
ham.
Eleanor is a former Chats Monahan,
son of E. A. Monahan, report, to .be occuied
by
Elmer
Gray
and
tbe
garden
was
especially
atOtis
Weber
was
held
to
the
action
worth girl, now of Kempt on.
FREE with 1 lb. of
have received announcements of the
f
S c e n t s
Following a radio an- of the grand Jury under a 31.000
A telephone meeting at Paxton graduating exercises at St. Viator and Phil Gleason with a soft drink tractlve.
America’s Cup
bond
at
Pontiac
Tuesday
on
a
charge
P*r*or'
nouncement,
hundreds
journeyed
Wednesday night, May 25th, followed college, Bourbonnais.
S t Viator’s
Commander and Mrs. T^A. Logan from c h lcago ^
other distant of misrepresentation of property
COFFEE
e ls 3
* °X
by, an enjoyable dance, was attended 64th annual commencement takes
and their son, stopped in Chatswortn
Mr. ownership. He was not able to fur
by the following Chatsworth and Pi places Monday, June 6.
Burke is last Thursday and Friday and were points to see the flowers.
Regular size and guaranteed
per City employes of the Illinois
Townsend says the lilies will be in nish bond and was remanded to the
one of the graduates who ranks
to be the equal of any on the
Commercial Telephone Co.: J. W. among the distinguished students of guests of Mrs. Logan's brother, Con bloom about the last of June or the county jail. It is alleged that Weber
market.
Boyle, Louis Laurent, Misses Myrtle the institution. Among his accom Heppe and family. Mrs. Logan will first of July. Townsend Park is one purchased a tractor of a Dwight im
Crltes, Elma Shafer, Margaret Wat plishments there has been his record be remembered as Ruth Heppe, of the prettiest places in the state. It plement dealer, representing that he
youngest sister of Mr. Heppe. They is only a few minutes' drive.
Don't was the owner of form property near
son, Inez McClain, Margaret Nightin
as a debater.
were en route from Annapolis, Md., fall to see It.
Watseka.
_________
gale and Harriet Stedman and Mrs.
The Charlotte W L S 4-H Club where Commander Logan has been
Marietta Albee.
stationed
to
San
Pedro,
California,
hedl its second meeting May 26th.
10 POUNDS CANE SUGAR
The meeting was called to order by where he has been transferred to the
With a $1.00 order
the president, Bernice Wallrich. Dur battle ship West Virginia. Mr. Lo M-K-Ming the meeting Mrs. Earl Melsenhel- gan has been In the United States
The
der gave an Interesting talk on the navy for the past 26 years.
selection of suitable colors.
Work party motored through from the
E C O N O M
Y
G R O C E R Y .
was continued on the slips. The slips east. They planned to spend Sun
Good Housekeeping
are to be finished by the next meet day with St. Louis friends, then go
OXYDOL
SPECIALS FOR JUNE 3-1
ing.
Material and patterns for the on to Tulsa, Oklahoma, for a visit
With the purchase of 1
SW
EET
CORN
with
Mrs.
Logan’s
sister,
Mrs.
Ger
should be brought along to
L arg e
K. C. Baking Powder, 10 o>. can, 3 f o r ---- ------------------- 25c !
pound of Johnson's Floor
the next meeting.—Elizabeth 8ter- trude Lantry Decoration Day and
Wax at 69o (regular price
Size
then proceed on west.
renberg, club reporter.
Sunshine Milk, 6 tall cans f o r ....... _........................................29c !
85c) w e will allow two
I
hours’ rental free on John
Gold Leaf Com, No. 2 cans, ea c h .......- ..... - ...............
Be ;
son's new Improved electric
floor polisher until June
Lone Tree Pens, No. 2 can, 3 cans f o r ......- ................
23c
10th.
Leave your orders
and we give you an extra
now.
can FREE!
Clark's Best Tomatoes, No. 2 cans, 3 f o r ....... ................... 23c 1

Good M anagem ent
and Good Will
Make Banks Strong

C itiz e n s B a n k

'

^

Friday and Saturday
Specials

39c

4 lc

D A V I D ’S ”

FREE

* ^ C

c a n ifff7

For house cleaning we
carry in stock wall paper,
Paints, Varnishes, Polishes,
Paint
and
Woodwork
Cleaners, Wallpaper Clean
ers,
Disinfectants
and
Sponges, Chamois, Dyes,
Paint Brushes, Shelf Pa
per, Chemically treated
wall cleaning Sponges, etc.

WILLC,
R«saD D ra u g h t

MATCH REPAIRING
Wo have the M art Modem
and Complete Watch Repair
Service in Hie city • • •

H. H. S M IT H
AND <

FRESH STRAWBERRIES NOT OVER 15c A QUART

Butter, Freeh Creamery, 1-4 lb. prints, per l b . -------------18c
Marshmallows,, 2 lbs. 25c; 5 lbs. -------- --------------------00c !

Green Beans, S l b s . ______25c Bananas, S l b s .___________ 19c
Fresh Peas, lb. .
Oranges, d o zen __________25c
Wlneeap Apples, S lb s .----- 25c
New Potatoes, 6 I

Bulk Macaroni or Bpagbstti, per lb .......... ........................... 5c
Shoe Polish, Bixby’s Jet 0 3 , per bottle ‘
10c
New England Coffee, 3 Ibe. ------------------------------------ 50c
$4.19
100
», Godcheux Pas

C

u

s h

u

10 pounds for
U fV O O lN

1 .................................................................................................................H I M .............f t

Hi

• i CmVutfai' imi -

per
box

Lux, 3 small packages — .......... - ............... - .................... 23c
Bacon, Armour's W hite Label, per lb.................. - ............ 10c
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THURSDAY, lUNI S,

THE CHATSWORTH PLA1NDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILL
A Judge, falling at re-ele«tlon was
m ade cashier o f a local bank. A man
presented a cheek to be cashed.
"D on’t know you.” greeted tho
new cashier.
The custom er produced a Wall
S treet credit card, a business card,
and a lot of letters addressed to him
self.
“Not sufficient proof of Identity,"
said the cashier pushing the check
back.
"Why, Judge," protested the man,
"I've known you to hang a m an on
less evidence th an that."
"T hat may be,” said th e Judge,
"h u t when you're paying out money
you have to be careful.”

T W O MINDS W IT H BUT A SINGLE T H O U G H T!

„\

JOSEPH: THE WORKER
Text: Gen. 41:40-57
The International U niform Sunday
School Lesson for June 3
• • •

BY WM. E. GILROY, D. D.

\

^V»v«ia<iNG lOftTME
me must S U »L V

HAVE HflOHS LABORS'
CHALLENGED 8YTW0«
| WHOVWEBff UUtAk?MWJlY
INTHE PBfSOfT.

Kdtior of The CongregalionalUt
HE dream er, in our common
estim ate of men, is often dis
tinguished from the man of prac
tical affairs and from the worker
The distinction, however is not
altogether w arranted by a survey
of the biographies of great men.
The great artists, whom we think
of as dream ers, were often men
whose capacity for work, and for
persistent application in putting
their dream s into realization, was
as m arked as their capacity for j
dreaming.
In every sphere of lite. in art. |
/ /
'politics, and business, there have ^
been men of im agination who
have made their lives great and . One thinks, for instance, of
"significant by the working out ol
eir dream s
------------» man as GeneraI U S"
their
——
------- _ .
,
Joseph- whom we have studied c.rant. who had a marvelous powin the role of dream er, occupies er 0, concentration and persista commanding position in history
when {ace to face w ith an

T

L

S : . r ,“, : , % % £ £ ■
• » . . . . . . . .
He was a worker both in the but who had shown no adequate
sense of showing great energy and revelation ot his powers until the
in the capacity for careful plan- emergency arose
•n ju „
At the othei extreme have been
Joseph wa« an organizer and men like Count von Moltke who
organization it should always be had the German preparations in
remembered, means work No or- hand betore the Franco-Prussian
ganization that is worth while can War actually began
It is said
be effected without constant ap- that on the day of the declaration
plication to the end in view
of war Von Moltke went fishing,
- « •
that he had the Prussian arm * all
OSEPH had to do his work in prepared and ready to move and
an
environment and atmos- strike
„h,
that micht well have tested
Joseph seems to have combined
air. man s powers
In working hoth these characteristics as a
j f u t u r e he must surely have man ot affairs He could look far
had his labors challenged by those ahead and plan and work with the
who were living mainly in the utmost care and precision, and
present
It requires a fine type when the tim e came for imtnedlol courage and an almost uncan- ate action he could work and act
„V
of What is impending, to with a decisiveness and effectiveetiahle a man to work with in- ness equal to his power of organten-* energy to meet exigencies ization and preparation
and problems that have not beHe represents as a w orker and
come immediate.
« dream er a great ideal for all
Many of us who work are men who would be faithful and
driven * by the necessity of the effective, no m atter how limited
ho in
It is a very common thing or how large th eir sphere of reto find men who have amazing sponsibllity may he.
energv when a crisis nrises. but
Joseph th e dream er, was the
who are rather slack and ineffer- same man as Joseph the worker
live as long as a crisis Is far The world progresses as dreams
;nv..v
and work go together

ALL R«KT, BOYS '
TH'S IS GOUMA
Bfc FOft KEEPS/
Ayvv
'

Vs v;l *

The best definition of "dead let
te rs" Is th e kind a woman gives her
husband to mail.
June is a m onth of billing an<l
cooing. They do their cooing and
get m arried and the billing comes
later.

/S *
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"A Changeless C hrist for a
changing world."
Charlotte
9:00—Divine service.
10:00 — Sunday school and Bible
class.
The Ladies' Aid will meet Thurs
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Thees Flessner.
The L uther League will meet
T hursday evening.
Chatsw orth
9:30 — Sunday school and Bible
class.
10:30—Divine service.
German ville
9:00 — Sunday school and Bible
class.
10:30—The congregation is invited
to worship w ith us a t Chatsworth.
We shall be glad to have you w or
ship w ith us.
A. E. KALKWARF. Pastor
C harlotte Evungellral Church
The Church by the River
If we had more reverence for the
Lord's D ay we would have a greater
store of spiritual energy to ru n us
through the next six days.
Go to
church Sunday, hear God's word,
g e t the dust of the e a rth out of your
eyes, and off of your brain, feed your
soul w ith spiritual food.
You will
be b etter fitted for the duties of the
week, you will possess greater vigor,
more confidence and a real sense of
satisfaction. Try it and be convinc
ed.
Church School—9:30 a. m. Classes
for all ages. F. A. Ortlepp, sup't.
F ra y er and Praise Service—10:30
a. m.
Children’s Day P ro g ra m -7:15 p.
m.
Come and enjoy our fine program
of songs, recitations, exercises etc.
Everyone welcome.
A silver offer
ing will be received.
N ext Tuesday, June 6th, the Sun
day school board, teachers and assist
a n t teachers will m eet a t the church
to consider m atters pertaining to the
school. All teachers are urged to be
present.

day party of the entire congregation
and its friends a t the church parlors.
An extensive program has been a r
ranged and seasonal refreshm ents
will be served.
Let there be a full
turn-out. The birthday offering will
be applied on orchestral work.
The union daily vacation Bible
school will open Monday, June 6th a t
the Methodist church.
Sessions ev
ery forenoon for two weeks, except
ing S aturday from 8:30 to 11 o'clock.
Children Of all ages of the Methodist
and Evangelical churches th a t may
not attend elsewhere are heartily
welcome.
Tuesday, June 14, at 7:45 p. m., the
E. L. C. E. monthly business session,
Bible study and social hour.
Children's Day will be observed on
Sunday, June 12 in the forenoon.
You are heartily invited to all en
deavors.
_•'
Methodist Episcopal Church
Sunday School—9:45 a. m.
Carl
Milstead, superintendent.
Morning W orship — 11:00 a. m
Topic: "A Clean H eart."
Junior League—6:30.
Evening W orship—7:30 p. m.
Our vacation Bible school will com
mence June 6th at 9 o’clock.
All are invited to atten d these
services.
J. R. WARLICK, Minister
F irst B aptist Church
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship— 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U.—6:30 p. m.
Evening W orship—7:30 p. m.
Our daily vacation Bible school
will begin Monday, June 6th, and
continue for two weeks.
Classes
from 6:30 to 11 o'clock each day ex
cept Saturday.
We invite all chil
dren, ages four to fifteen. There will
be classes in Bible, memory work,

music and expressional work.
If who will also bo principal of the
your boys or girls live in the country grades.
th ere will be cars to come for them
and also bring them home aagin.
A rabbit foot is a poor substitute
Train up a child in the w ay he
for horse sense.
should go; and when he Is old, he
will not depart from It.—Prov 22.
JE S S E POWERS, P asto r

A few fellows around ChatBworth
look back on iheir wedding day as
the day th eir m others quit getting
th eir breakfasts and they started g et
ting th e ir own.

ruu for premier, you run for
dear life
• • •
Manchuria Is ridiculed as a "pup
pet" government. Well, you have
to Jerk wires to get anything dons
in the United 8tates. too.
• • •
Earthquake Shock Felt at Wash
ington—Headline. Which will bo
nothing to tho shock felt through
out the country If Congress does
something definite on the tax bill.
• s •
statistics show a great Increase
In the number of married men liv
ing with their wives' parents. It
the depression does nothing else. It
will put an end to mother-in-law
Jokes.
• s s
They used to be considered “won
der" weathermen; now tt'a “wonder
whether" men.

Office Over T. E. Berne' Store
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A S w e ll, A ffa b le F e llo w T h is B e n E a s t m a n ,
William Swarzw alder is again able
to be out afte r a serious illness.
Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Shaddle and
fam ily spent the week-end a t their
sum m er cottage in Wisconsin.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Teal and fam 
ily have returned home from a visit
w ith relatives in Beloit, Wisconain.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lindenbaum
and the form er's parents visited this
week with relatives at Macomb.
Mrs. Henry Koelln has returned to
her home in Michigan City. Ind., a ft
er a visit with her daughter. Mrs. S.
G. Bergstrom.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wolf and
Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r H arris and fam 
ily have returned home from a visit
w ith relatives a t Marissa.
Decoration day services were held
in the park a t E ast Main street at
9:30 a. m.. Monday, the Rev. F. M.
Bunge, of Chenoa. giving the ad
dress.
Homer Short, who for the last 20
years has been switching in the W a
bash S treato r yards has bid in the
passenger runs Nos. 10 and 11 as a
brakeman.
Twenty-one members of the Amer
ican Legion auxiliary and three
guests visited the United S tates vet
erans' hospital at Dwight one day
last week.
The Rev. M. C. Eignus celebrated
his eighty-eighth birthday anniver
sary on W ednesday of last week. The
fifth grade pupils presented him with
a huge bouquet.
Mrs. D. V. Beattie, and her son.
John, of Newville, Penn., and Mr.
and Mrs. Edw ard Strohm, of John
ston. Ohio, have been guests of the
form er's son, R. E. Beattie, and fam
ily. north of Forrest.
The F orrest grade school closed on
Friday w ith the following contracts
signed for teachers for next year:
F irst grade. Miss Mildred Gould; sec
ond and third grades. Miss Meryl
Kilmer; fourth grade. Miss Mildred
Fulkerson;
fifth and sixth grades.
Miss Frances Fleming; seventh and
eighth grades, departm ental,
Miss
M arcella Klmler and V. A. Lindquist,
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IN T H E W ORLD OF SPORTS

FORREST NEWS
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I N Japan it seems that after you

J

L utheran ChurclMW

W . T . BELL

full second
second under the official
--------------------BM_______________ I•a full
standard.
NE
of
these
days
you
may
be
O
Two weeks late. Ben was declared
strolling the Stanford Univer
ready for an attack on the half-mile
sity campus. Suppose, then, you're
record, a mark of 1:61 3-5 made by
approached by a gangling yonth.
the German, Dr. Otto Peltzer in an
eyes goggled in tblck-lensed, shellEnglish meet in 1926. The tall
rimmed glasses, head bare and
Stanford star twice circled the
blond hair tousled. You'll marvel
track and when the timers' watches
at hla ability to stand upright and
had been snapped and carefully re
walk without tripping over hla overcorded, a new world record was
sited feet.
derived at 1:51.3—six-tenths of a
You haven't guessed his name?
second under the previous best
Then slip out to the Stanford run
known time.
ning track some afternoon. When
Just to give you a comparison of
you've seen this fellow pick 'em up
i Eastman's speed with that of the
and ley 'em down over the cinders,
1men who formerly held the records,
you’ll know his name Is Ben East
: consider that a man who runs the
man
100-yard dash In 10 seconds fiat,
They call him Bounding Ben,
steps 10 yards per second.'or one
Blazing Ben and Benjamin Bangs.
i yard for each tenth of a second. A
Practically all of the sports chron
quarter-milor, running the last 100
iclers have delegated him to win
I yards of his race, finishes at a
the 400 and 800-meter runs for the
speed of 100 yards in 12 seconds,
United States In the coming Olym
i we'll say. That makes him travel
pic games.
8
yards per second. Could East
Eastman Is ons of the nicest,
man and Meredith have been in
and one of the moat pestered, kids
the same race, each with the speed
In Stanford's student body. He has
at which he made his record run,
a "How are you” and wide grin for
the tall Stanford boy would have
everybody. On the campus or street,
breezed Into the tape exactly 26
he's pointed out as the great run
feet in front of Meredith. And,
ner, which makes him blush mod
similarly, gauging Eastm an's speed
estly. In the locker room, even In
In the final 100 yards of his record
the shower after a race, ha's asked
half mile at 15 seconds, he would
whether he llkee Garbo pictures
have trimmed Dr. Peltzer by two
better than Dietrich, whether Lio
yards.
nel Barrymore Ja a better actor
But here's something to con
than John, and any other altly ques
sider. Because a man makes a
tions that pop Into the heads of
world record run on his home track.
bis Interviewers. Always he's care
It doesn't follow that he'll win the
ful of his answers. He know* he’s
Olympic event and set a record. It
a champion, but he doesn't broad
doesn't follow that he'll win.
cast it
There's the danger that his nerves
will upset him in world-wide comDEFORE eastern fans had real■petition. He may have gone stale
u lied the 1932 outdoor traek cam
over a long preliminary season. He
paign was under way, Eastman bad
may be jostled in a preliminary
cracked two world record*. Hla flrat
; beat, perhaps boxed.
effort was against the 440-yard dash
1 agree with you. It's hard to
Above, tearing down the track,
record, a mark of 47.4 seconds made is “Blazing Ben" Eastman, holder imagine Eastman in any of these
In October, 1916, by Jame* E. (Ted) of the world's 440-yard dash ami ! difficulties. He might go stale, of
Meredith. Big Ben stepped the dis half-mile records. Hport writers ' course. But he has no nerves to
tance-dow n
one straightaway, everywhere believe that Ben has upset. And how is anybody to box
around a fell curve and back an the 400 and ftOO-mcter Olympic him when they can't keep pace with
other straightaway—in 46.4 seconds. events in the bag.
I him?

—
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E dw ard Uebele Bpent the week-end
w ith friends in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Pendergast
called on friends in K ankakee Sun
day.
Elm er Talbot and sister, Miss Nel
lie, spent the week-end w ith relatives
here.
A rthur Bond and Jam es D rake vis
ited friends in Chicago several days
la st week.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Dllks, of W atseka, spent M onday w ith Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Dllks.
Mr. and Mrs. Deo Eaton, of O tta
wa, were gu ests over th e week-end
a t the Russell home.
Miss Ju lia Hickey, of Chicago,
cam e F riday evening for a few days
visit w ith home folks.
C hester Gleason, of Chicago, spent
the week-end w ith his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F ra n k Gleason.
Miss M ary M arg aret Swanlck, of
Danville, spent the week-end w ith her
m other, Mrs. Sophia Swanlck.
Mrs. C lara Pilling, of Chicago,
spent the week-end w ith Mr. and
Mrs. A rth u r Bond and fam ily.
Miss M ary Willy, of O ak Park,
cam e F riday to spend the week-end
w ith her m other, Mrs. Ida Willy.
Mrs. R obert H aw thorne and Mrs.
S arah Roberts, of U rbana, spent Sun
day w ith relatives and friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. George Ensign and
daughter, Miss Rhea, an d Mrs. Ella
Foron spent W ednesday in Blooming
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. John Drilling, of P ax 
ton, were here S atu rd ay evening to
atten d the eighth g rad e commence
ment.
Leonard Roberts, of Flint, Michi
gan, is Bpending a few days
this
w eek w ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C harles Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. Delford Cook and
daughter, of K ankakee, spent Sunday
w ith the form er's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis Cook.
Mrs. L ena M osher, of Chicago, was
a week-end guest a t the home of her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Koestner.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Minch and
fam ily m otored to Clinton Sunday,
w here they enjoyed a visit w ith Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Sam uels and family.
Mr. and M rs. W ayne Miller, of Pe
oria, are th e p aren ts of a daughter,
born May 23.
Mrs. Miller w as for
m erly Miss L oraa Squires, of Rob
erts.
Mr. and Mrs. John K rlstofferson,
Mrs. M ary Lally and Mr. and Mrs.
G eorge E nsign attended the funeral
of Mrs. Fannie K oestner a t Melvin
Friday.
Mrs. H arvey Peterson, of Chicago,
cam e F rid a y for a few days visit a t
the home of her brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Dodson,
and family.
Mrs. J. A. Colteaux and aon and
daughter, W ilford and Misa Jeannette
left Sunday fo r W ichita, K ansas, for
a visit w ith Mrs. C olteaux’ sister,
Mrs. E. M. Glenn, and family.
Arnold Linn, of W ilm ette, came
S atu rd ay evening to enjoy the holi
d ay w ith hom e folks. Mrs. Linn and
daughter, Donna, have been visiting
here w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J . C. Zahn.
Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k Squires and
daughter, Mias Anola, Mrs. W. C.
Kennedy and Mrs. R. O. R oberts and
daughter, Joan, visited a t the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W ayne Miller a t Pe
oria Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ell McNeil and son,
Robert, left F rid ay for Chicago
H eights, w here they were Joined by
Mr. and Mrs. M erton W est, who ac
com panied them on a trip to Salem,
Ohio, for a few days visit w ith the
form er's son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Sm ith and fam 
ily.

Mrs. F rancis Somers, of P ittsb u rg ,
Pennsylvania, came last Sunday for
a two weeks visit w ith h er m other.
Mrs. N ora Russell, and family.
The following teachers have been
hired for the year 1932 in the Rob
erts schools: For the high school—
Principal, Thom as Carm ichael; H en
ry C. Dutler, M ary N. C urrie, M ary
M. Russell and Orville Piehn. F or
the grade school—C lara Keup, Anna
Belle Phillips, E lm a Cook and Ida M.
Purdum.
The com mencem ent exercises for
the Roberts township high school
were held a t the Coliseum F riday
evening.
The g rad u ates th is y ear
are: M arcele H ack, Yvonne Dodson.
H erbert B radbury,
Nellie Gleason,
B ertha K railm an, E lisabeth Kietzman, R oberta Mies, V era McGreal,
W alter Lee, Charles Mies,
Evelyn
Roach, H arold Roetzel, Floyd Shambrook, A lberta Seng, Lucille Stiegman,
Delford
Stiegm an,
Hazel
W arnke, M aryrose Yackee.

Hope of depositors in closed sta te
banks th a t they would be repaid a
portion of th eir deposits by loans
contracted w ith the F ederal Recon
struction Finance corporation have
faded w ith the announcem ent by
S tate A uditor Nelson th a t an appli
cation fo r a loan, m ade by the re
ceiver for one closed bank has been
refused. The announcem ent by the
s ta te au d itor followed an opinion
rendered by A ttorney General Carlstrom th a t receivers for s ta te banks
m ight pledge the bank’s assets for
loans from th e corporation only up
on perm ission g ran ted by a court.
In line w ith the efforts of the Illi
nois C ham ber of Commerce to en
courage residents of the sta te to vis
it beauty spots and historical points
in Illinois, should come program s by
cities, tow ns and civic organizations
advocating local beautification
by
planting trees, shrubbery and flowers
a t th is season of the year.

As a rule, when a man makes a
m istake In m arrying he is alm ost as
asham ed as when he loses an elec
tion bet.
A fter they grow up most boys quit
crying for Jam on th eir bread and
are th an k fu l If they can get all they
w ant w ithout it.
W hen it comes to living money
may come first, but It's a lucky
C hatsw orth citizen who can m ake It
last.

Between 90,000 and 100,000 per
sons will visit Chicago during the
N ational Republican and D em ocratic
conventions If the expectations of the
Citizens' com m ittee are fulfilled.
Edw ard N. H urley has made the es
tim ate on the basis of advices from
all sections of the country. The Re
publican m eeting sta rts June 14 and
the D em ocratic convention June 27.

Alfonso - Gets a
Great Big Hand
STRAWN NEWS
M isi

A lice

R em tey,

C orrespondent

Albert White, of Pontiac, w as a
vistor in town Monday.
Mrs. K ate A nkers and Mrs. M artha
Bills spent Monday with relatives at
F alrbury.
Mrs. Lillian Kilburn, of Chicago,
w as a week-end guest at the Roy
Wilson home.
Mrs. Millie Maxwell, of Pontiac, is
a visitor at the home of her brother,
John Kenser.
Miss Mildred K untz was a w eek
end visitor w ith her sister, Miss
E dith, a t Oak Park.
A rth u r S treaser, of F ran k fo rt, In
diana, w as a visitor Monday a t the
H J. Hornlckel home.
Miss M arjorie Quinn, who had
spent several w eeks at Chicago, re
tu rn ed home F riday night.
Mr. and Mrs. John Zim m erm an are
p aren ts of a daughter, born Tuesday,
May 31, a t the F alrb u ry hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry TJardes and
children w ere visitors Sunday a t the
home of his fath er, a t Hoopeston.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Woods and
family, of Gary. Ind., spent the w eek
end and D ecoration day w ith rela
tives here.
W illiam Brieden, of Chicago, was
a week-end guest a t the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Brieden,
and family.

Mrs. Fred Singer and sons retu rn 
ed to Pontiac Tuesday morning, hav 
ing visited a t the Roy Singer home
since Saturday.
Mrs. Jam es Day and daughter,
Anna Mae, of Peoria, were visitors
last week a t the H. J. Hornickel and
H erraine Shives homes.
C lark Eads.
seventh and eighth
grade teacher in th e Straw n school
the p ast two years, has accepted a
position in the Towanda schools.
Mrs. Clarence H ulbert. of Reddick,
and Mrs. Robert McArdle. and son, of
Chicago, w ere visitors Monday a t the
home of their fath er. William W il
son.
H enry Ringler, sister. Mrs. Jo h n
Guest, and Mr. and Mrs. Dale S kin
ner and daughter, Helen, of Chicago,
spent the week-end and Decoration
day w ith relatives here.
Mrs. Em anuel R eiger was a visitor
at Peoria last Wednesday.
H er
uncle, Frederick Aelltg, who had been
visiting here for several days, re tu rn 
ed to Peoria at th a t time.
Mrs. L ottie Koss and her sister,
Mrs. Lena Wise, w ere gueets Sunday
and Monday at th e homes of the for
m er's d aughters at Chicago.
Mrs.
Wise rem ained for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Amacher and
children, of A rgenta, spent the week
end a t the home of th eir parents. Mr.
and Mrs. David A m acher and Mr.
and Mrs. Alpha Whitlow, suul fam 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Freem an and
three daughters, of Evanston, came
Friday night and visited w ith rela
tives until Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smoot, Mrs.
William Meyer and son, Robert, of
Chicago, w ere guests of relatives
here over the week-end.
The Cropsey Specials and the
Straw n Cubs played a gam e of ball
at the high school diamond Sunday
afternoon, which resulted In a score
of 9 to 0 In favor of the Straw n
Cubs.
Mrs. Anna Gerlach, of Sibley, Miss
Phyllis Gerlach, Mr. and Mrs. E d 
w ard Stein and two sons, of Chicago,
were guests last F riday a t the home
of th e form er's daughter, Mrs. Louis
Meyer, and family.
Members of the S traw n ball team
and a few friends entertained w ith a
weiner ro ast a t the Will Kemnetz
grove Tuesday evening, honoring the
Messrs. C. S. Hall and C lark Eads,
who are soon leaving town.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cowhey, Miss
Mae Keeley and R obert Keeley, of
Chicago, were week-end guests a t the
home of th eir parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jam es Keeley and fam ily and atten d 
ed the wedding of th eir brother,
Janies, to Miss Florence Kerber, a t
C hatsw orth S aturday morning. F ra n 
cis Keeley, of Columbus, Ohio, was
also a week-end vistor a t the Keeley
home.

Jam es M. W hite supervising arch
itect fo r the U niversity of Illinois
announces th a t plans are under con
sideration for the construction of a
model of the U niversity cam pus to
be exhibited a t the C entury of P ro 
gress exposition a t Chicago next
year.

Half way around the world on a
flying honeymoon, Herr and Frau
Ulrich Richter, young German
couple shown above, stopped off at
Wichita, Kan. They crossed the
Atlantic by ship and are flying to
the west coast to embark for China.
They hope to be back in Munich,
their home, by October, and win
the 1932 Hindenburg prize offered
tor the most distance covered by a
light plane during the year

the first com m ander of the United
S tates arm y.
Troops from all
branches of the arm y will participate
w ith drills and dem onstrations, and
it is expected th a t this will be one
of the outstanding events of the Bi
centennial year in Chicago and the
middle west.
All proceeds, above
expenses, go to charity.

Illinois apple prospects are fair,
but th e peach outlook Is very poor,
according to the recent forecast com
plied by A rthur P. Holt, superin
tendent of th e m arketing division of
th e S tate D epartm ent of A griculture.
Townships m ay Issue anticipation
It is estim ated th a t the peach crop
will be b ut one tenth of last season's orders to pay dam ages incurred by
property ow ners through locations of
com mercial production.
the rig h t of w ay of a sta te bond
F or every one hundred dollars issue road, A ttorney General Oscar
which th e Illinois Em ergency Relief E. C arlatrom has notified the state's
Re
commission allocated for relief work attorney of Macoupin county.
up to April SO, less th an 18 cents quests for an opinion was made be
w as spent by the commission In cause no levy w as made for such
carrying out its functions, according w arra n ts in certain Macoupin town
to Edw ard L. Ryerson, Jr., chairman. ships. The atto rn ey general pointed
In other words, operating expenses out th a t anticipation tax w arran ts
of th e commission have been less may be issued only afte r a levy has
than one five-hundredth of Its alloca been made, but th a t the law provides
for anticipatory orders, payable out
tions it is pointed out.
of taxes for such claims.
The reg u lar arm y of the sixth
Husbands who w ant to take a
corps a re a will hold a m ilitary to u r
nam ent a t Soldier field, Chicago, chance on staying out late at night
from Ju n e 24 to July 4 Inclusive. To should rem em ber to grease the
be known as the George W ashington hinges on th e front gate.
Bicentennial M ilitary tournam ent, it
Who can rem em ber the days when
will celebrate the 200th anniversary a girl was looking for a match,
of the b irth of George W ashington w hether she smoked or not.

— Money is saved by ad reading.

W atch Neck, Sleeve L in es T h is Sum m er
He who got slapped was Alfonso,
ex-king of 8paln, and th e one who
committed the assault on ex-royalty
was Gonsales Macarnee, Spanish
stevedore. Alfonso, shown below,
was struck on the nose by the
stevedore, above, when the former
landed from a steamship a t Mar
seilles. France. The dock laborer
said the assault was prompted by
wrongs he had suffered as a mem
ber of the Spanish expeditionary
forces in Morocco.

Greet Mother of Slain Flyer

j
t

o u The call*
S O M E B O O Y OUGHT Tb
A l u JAYS "To s s H i m
A c h u MM O F
CH EESE c l o t h

*

When Mrs. EHsabsth Short, of Tacoma, W ash, arrived la Shang
hai. China, for the faaeral e l her eon, Robert, lneet, American aviator
k<Ued |a the fighting ever Seoehew. China, last February, she wae
anotefi by Chlaeee representing N leading national organisations,
to th k e r sea, Edmond, a t her rig h t she Is shewn shore being wet1 h r Shanghai officials.
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PARIS DOBS MANY T H W 66 WRTH COWLS, WHICH AMS INVALUABLE POM
W S ORDINARY FROCKS DfSTTNCTlW,
BY
1UBCKLINB 8 and
■*" Im portant h» yqwr s a m a o r
things.
Sometimes a drees of fabric
th a t U not distinctive can become
an urfique creation. Jast by an
original neckline and sleeve tre a t
ment.
Cowls a re still In high dem and,
both for daytim e and evening
wear
But the cowl m ust do
som ething or oth er original o r It
doesn't have the chic of a differ
ent cut
It has been done so
much
Paris knows this and manages
to get th e loveliest cuts and
drapes and adaptations of the
cowl neckline Imaginable
For Instance. Lanvin, in a stu n 
ning black raarocaln dress which
has squares worked on tu lle to
give an effect of transparency, has
a lovely V cowl neckline which
makes a little turned-back collar
on the sides and In the back
This dress has chariplng sleeves,
too. They s ta rt out as If thsy
would be th e new full, bloused,
bell sleeves. Instead, they do
make a blouse on the Inside of
the arm , while the o u ter section
falls like a cape, pointed n little
bit. ending Jnst below the ejbow.
T here is a wide light belt with
th is dress and n picture h a t of
straw
• • «
V J AIN BOO 1IER makes a tailored
spectator sports dress for
sm art women this sum m er th at
combines a one-sided cowl neck
line with a cape Jabot on th e other
and has trim buttons and b u tto n 
holes down th e center to keep
them from fighting
I t Is of bine crepe Mongol,
made with a circu lar sh irt which
trim s itself down to a fitted hlpllne and beltline. The sleeves are
lovely, too, restrain ed In th eir
fullness and fitted Into a long
shaped cuff.
The new est evening neckline
fo r sum m er Is the uneven one A
strap on one side, a capelet. a
puff, n d rap e o r w hat have you on
the other B ut th is U u form al
neckline
Moat of the Inform al
i M s n taw* aaa tu M th a t VOUr

HOW MUCH
is a dollar?
D avid H arum said, "W h e n you get hold of ten d o l
lars get it into you or o n to you as soon as you can,
for th ere ain ’t no pocket in a sh ro u d a n d y o u 're a
a long tim e d e a d ."
If you h ad nothing but m oney you w ould be p o o r in 
deed.
It is the things for which you can exchange
th e m oney you earn th a t set the sta n d a rd s of your
living com forts a n d conveniences.
Y ou know this.

But d o you know th at it is you

w ho largely d eterm in es th e valu e of your d ollars?
M any things c o n trib u te to the distan ce a d o lla r will
go. b u t the g reatest a g e n t in "V a lu e R eceiv ed " is
A dvertising.
T h e ad v e rtise m e n ts in this p a p e r tell you a b o u t the
beat g ra d e s of m erch an d ise.

T h e y tell you w here

th e y can b e h a d a n d for how much.

They tell you of the new things that manufacturers
are producing to make your dollars of real worth
to you in greater comforts, better living, more en
joyment.
A d in e r frock of black m arocala wUh squares worked ou
to give effect of transpareacy Is show* a t le ft. Note th e T
Beckline and th e cape sleeves. A wide, lig h t b elt
iatereeting dress of bine crepe Mongol In which a
neckline Is balanced by a cape Jahet, la shown a t
shoaldera are covered, even If th e
back goes bare, which It does very
often now T here Is some stress
ing of the square neckline. E spe
cially th e wide, shallow square
neckline T his Is very becoming
on women with delicate featu res
aad aa aval face. B ut tf y ear taee

Is square, pick a
more becoming.
Sleeves can be anything
mere frill a t the top to the atafit
exaggerated flowing one i te r M t
afternoons.
But e v e n
things m ake a peso at

top of the arm .

Read the advertisements. Take time to save time.
Take trouble to save trouble. Read to save walk
ing.
Search the ads to save searching the stores.
And to make the dollar go farther I

C H A T I W O ftm

T H E C H A TSW O RTH
McCRYSTAL
FONDLES TYPEWRITER
—PROBABLY A “ROYAL”

ILL.

COUNTERFEIT BILLS
C A R D IN A L S
Newsy Notes of
Newsy Notes of
WING NEWS NOTES
CONSECUTIVE VICTORY
FLOODING COUNTRY
W. W. Holloway, Oorreepoadaa:
The
Past
Week
The Past Week
The C hatsw orth Cardinals contin
8 en ato r Otis F. Glenn, In a news
The Valley Grain com pany unload ued th eir w inning streak on Sunday, le tte r from W ashington, w rites:
A t County Seat ed a ca r of lumber at th eir y ard here May 29th, by defeating a ball team T he United S tates Is in the grip of
At County Seat
last week.
from Roberta by a score of 6 to 3. the moat baffling and widespread
w in f if t h

Stephen Minn., May 27, 1932—To
Plaindealer, Chatsworth, 111.,—Kind
J. G. Holloway, of Chicago, w as a T he gam e w as played a t Roberts. wave of counterfeiting In history, It
Friends—1 w as surprised to know
(PontUc Daily Leader)
To Re-Open Church
visitor In W ing Monday morning, he The "Cards” played nice baseball w as learned recently a t the treasury
that I w as entitled to 100 envelopes
On June 5th th e F irst M. E. and bis fam ily having m otored here ag ain st their stro n g opponents.
Held to Grand Ju ry
departm ent, w here extraordinary ef
and It certainly Is a very generous
Henry M cArthur, colored, has been church of Melvin will celebrate the from Chicago to attend the Mem
Stebbins and Repp H url
fo rts are being made to bring the
offer on your p a rt to be able to offer held to the grand ju ry on a charge re-opening of their newly decorated
orial services at Saunemln.
Stebbina pitched the entire gam e crim inals to justice.
It w as said
such a proposition to paid up sub of burglary and larceny M cArthur church.
A day of special festivities
The B art Miller, Homer Gibb, A. E. fo r the local team . He held th e los th a t it has developed Into a highlyscribers, while the paper alone if was arrested a t Essex charged with is planned.
Coleman, W. W. Holloway and J. H. ers to seven w ell-scattered h its and organised racket which has made it
w orth more th an It costs in dotlan burglarizing the Robert Vogelsinger
W right families enjoyed a picnic retired eight bastm en at th e plate, extrem ely difficult for secret service
and cents to anyone who reads it. and F ran k Shockey homes a t Wing
Proposed Post Office Buildings
dinner in th e woods on th e H enry Repp burled for Roberts and while operatives to break down.
M any thanks and much appreciation recently.
F
our
of
the
163
federal
poet
office
He w as unable to furnish
Baker farm north of town last Sun giving eight h its he stru ck out an
The am ount of epurious money cir
buildings
for
Illinois
proposed
in
a
of your kind offer.
a $2,000 bond and was remanded to
bill ju st introduced by Congressman day. The day was ideal fo r picnick even dozen Cardinal b atters who culated can only be estim ated and
We have always liked Minnesota, U>e county jail.
th a t estim ate Is rem arkably high.
K ent E. Keller of Ilinoia are in Iro ing and a radio was rigged up among thought he had plenty of smoke.
the sta te w ith its 10,000 lakes, and
the trees so tb a t all m ight enjoy the
Makes Every H it Count
W ith modern printing and engraving
its wonderful scenery of every de
quois county, a t W atssk*, Gilman,
Sentenced to Reformatory'
The local squad made the best of m achinery the counterfeit bills are
scription, Its g reat farm ing country
Herschel Runner, a young Pontiac O narga and Milford. The Keller bill ball games.
While no fehiial program w as ca r every hit they could acquired uring said to be such clever duplications of
In this, the Red River Valley. This man. w as sentenced to serve a term provides th a t the federal buildings in
sta te and its wonderful fertility of in the sta te reform atory on his plea Iroquois county, as well as more th an ried out a t Wing on D ecoration day. the game and scored Mx ru n s from governm ent currency th a t they fre
They quently pass through the banks and
soil and g rea t production ability is of guilty to stealing a w atch in the 2,000 others in various cities of the several from here attended th e serv th eir eight successful hits.
difficult to excel in any other place home of Jam es Hollihan in Pontiac. U nited States shall be erected im ices held a t Saunemln, F o rrest and scored runs In th e th ird seventh and are only detected when they are sent
we know of, and we still have quite He was indicted by the late grand m ediately a t a cost of $1,800,000. Fairbury. The Pleasant Ridge cem eighth innings, while Robertas cored to the treasu ry for redemption.
The w ay the racket is worked, so
a little real estate interest within jury, plead guilty and asked to be re W hether or not th e bill passes, re etery waa exceptionally p re tty th is In the second and eighth periods.
year. The grass has been kept mow
Chuck and Virgil Culkln were the fa r as officials have been able to dis
this state, and are located for the leased on probation. The motion wa3 m ains to be seen.
ed
with
a
lawn
mower
for
the
past
high-light sluggers for the winning cover. is th a t ringleaders set up a
present only 45 miles south of our denied and sentence passed.
three years, and is now a P retty ; team .
A Sunday Offering
Chuck got two single base plant.
old home community, . Humboldt,
They tu rn out a sum of mo
Judgm ents by Confession
People sometimes wonder w hat is lawn. P ractically every grave had h its ni five trip s to the plate. Vir ney, perhaps as large as $300,000 in
Minn., which makes it seem all the
Judgm ents by confession obtained found in the regular offering tak en been decorated with flowers or bou gil succeeded in pounding out a dou bills of small denomination.
more pleasant here for it is only a
These
A t one Mil quets and m any viistors rem arked ble and a single In two official tim es in tu rn are sold to persons who know
short auto drive to our old home in the circuit court included, Livings at th e church services.
ton County N ational bank against ford church last Sunday the offering th at th e cem etery was more beauti a t bat.
He also drew a pass and th ey are buying counterfeit currency
there.
Stephen is a beautiful town, locat Chris Ziller, $431.17, and Jam es A. w as as follows according to the H er ful this y ear th an they had ever seen scored two runs, besides being hit by a t a com paratively small sum. They
it look before. The tru stees erected a pitched ball.
ed on the G reat N orthern railroad, Williams, receiver for the Farm ers ald-News.
in tu rn sell it to others. A fter thus
a new fence around the inside this
25c pieces .....- ---4
Play R eturn Game W ith Cropsey
w ith many beautiful homes, fine N ational B ank of Strawn, against
passing through several hands, it is
spring which also helped improve the
10c pieces
----------------11
N ext Sunday, June 5th, th e Card- finally passed on the unsuspecting
lawns and many towering shade trees Alfred Datweiller. $558.03. Immed
property.
5c pieces ______
25
I inals will play a retu rn gam e with public.
and well kept streets and all lines of iate executions were awarded in each
lc p ie c e s................
30
■— —
Cr opsey a t th e local ball park.
business fully and well represented. instance.
I t was said th a t since the begin
lc piece alm ost square.
. . .
,
„
.
„
_
Chatsw orth defeated Cropsey several ning of the economic stringency
It Is an ideal territory for it is one
Livingston
County
F
arm
Bureau
‘
*
Fire Damages Reform atory
1 English coin larg er than a
of the best towns in Marshall coun
th e re has been a gradual increase in
team won its first gam e from Ford _ _
y. ,, ,_ .
^ , a g
F ire originating in a basement
dime.
gam e of baseball is expected.
ty. Minn.
They have a marvelous
counterfeiting, but that the *present
county
in
an
eleven
inning
b
attle
a
t
room of the w est school building, for
Buttons . ___________
0
C hatsw orth (6)
H. R. wave is unprecedented and every
school building here, constructed of
Wing S atu rd ay 8-6.
Pete Coleman C. Culkln
merly the old chapel building, at the
1 available man is a t work on the v a r
2
brick and employ ten regular teach
Wing pitcher, won the gam e w ith a F. Kyburz
Illinois sta te reform atory Fridayj
"Legally Dead"
1
0 ious cases.
ers to conduct the educational wel
Officials frankly stated
According to law, a person who home run in an extra inning thriller V. Culkln .......... .............
2 th a t they have been unable to secure
2
fare of the children in attendance. evening. did dam age estim ated at
$1,200 and $1,500. It is thought the has not been heard from for seven at Wing.
M. Roberts .......................... ___1
0 much detail themselves. While they
There are four nice church buildings
Displaying the sam e old fight
fire started from a cigaret carelessly years will be presum ed to have died
Onken
. _
1
1 have been able to apprehend the mid
here.
All seem to have large mem
throw n on a pile of clothing when seven years from th e date when he which won the state championship J. Cooney
0
0 dle man occasionally, they have not
berships.
There is the Methodist
inm ates changed from garm ents was last heard from .
This w as the laast season by overcoming a six-run C. Bergan
0
0 been able to put th eir hands on the
church, the Catholic church, the i
lead in th e final innings of the gam e N Orimsley
1
1 m anufacturing plants.
Presbyterian" chum h‘"and“ “the“ ' Luth- j" ’0^ b* a cem ent * “ * to thetr ce" case in the county court of Iroquois
S aturday against the Ford County
county
when
Judge
Gillan
found
th
a
t
1
L. Stebbins
.........0
eran church.
So you see there is i c o t“ es'
_____
team,
the
Livingston
County
F
arm
G
ustave
L.
H
enrotin
w
as
“dead
ac
Many years ago Michael Faraday,
quite a selection in denominatoinal
Probate M atters
cording to law" and appointed Lu Bureau baaeball team won th eir op
8
6 th e g reat inventor, was showing a
Total
ideas. But they all are a fine bunch
John D. Raboin has been named cille Hodgson to adm inister his es ening gam e in the 1932 schedule by
statem an the latest creation of his
of folks to meet with, and are very by Judge Ray Sesler as conservator
Since H enrotin was last heard a thrilling ninth inning rally to tie
Roberts (3)
H. R. genius, the dynamo. The m an of pol
sociable and agreeable in their every for Mary Finlayson and has quali tate.
the score and a home run w ith one Dilks
i
from
in
the
m
onth
of
November,
1
1 itics, who w as not greatly Impressed,
...................
day walks of life.
fied by filing bis bond in the sum of 1921. he w as presum ed to have died on base In the eleventh.
The real S trum
1 0 rem arked, "B ut w hat is It good fo r? "
We just received our invitation $9,000. which has been approved.
in November, 1928. He was a m em  hero of th e game was our own Pete
1
1 F arad ay replied, "Well, you might
F rank H. H err, executor of the ber of a w ealthy pioneer fam ily ot Coleman, who went in to pitch In the Eaton
this morning to the F orrest. 111..
___ 0
1 ta x it.”
N etherton
.. .
homehome coming, which held yearly , estate of Isabelle Marr, deceased, has Clifton.
sixth inning With a m argin of six Russell
.... 2
0
---- ------- -----a t the Mr. Wendell home in th at 1filed an inventory of the assets of the
runs ag a in st the Livingston county Steigm an .........________
P laindealer ads are trade getter*.
1 0
town, each Memorial day.
We en- 1estate.
M erchants W arned
team m ade by Ford County off Mey
1 0
joyed very much being present at ( F rank H. H err, executor of the
Sheriff E rnest L. Phelps w arns ers, who sta rted the gam e and w as B arber
0
0
their great event last year, w h e re ! estate of Phil Wade, deceased, has ' m et hants of Iroquois county to be being h it rath e r freely, while the Repp
0
0
there were more than 100 who par- | filed his final account and report and ' on the w atch for a young woman of Livingston county boys were having Lee
ticipated in the many enjoyable fea- the same has been approved.
The about 19 or 20 years of age who is difficulty w ith the southpaw delivery
3
Total
tures of the day, and it was a day executor has been discharged as to ' passing w orthless checks w ritten on of young Reed, the Piper City high
long to be remembered by all pres- the personal property and the estate j the City National Bank of Kankakee, school s ta r athlete, who was in the \
ent. We regret it much that we can suspended and continued as to sale ' She was w orking in Gilman Tuesday box for th e t visitors. Coleman, who
A DERBY STORY
not possibly be with them this year of real estate a fte r the death of the ' and passed threee checks, one of pitched th e Livingston county team
An old K entucky m ountaineer who
again, but our thoughts will be tb e r’ widow of the deceased.
j which was given a t the F ay Drug to victory la st season, was being sav- . had never seen a radio visited his son
w ith best wishes for all assembled
.
., .
.store, of which Lloyd Fay, form erly ed for Monday's gam e ag ain st W o o d -.at St. Louis. Being so crippled with
there this year.
Pontiac Short on “*
of W atseka, is m anager. ' She is a f0rd county a t Flanagan, but went In rheum atism th a t he was unable to go
I did a nice ltttle business in the
The city of Pontiac is w ithout girl Qf about five feet nine inches i n | to flnish the garae and heid the vis- to Churchill Downs for th e races, the 8. C. W HITE LEG
HORNS __________
real estate in Chicago until last July funds to pay its c u ^ e n t bills and height and was well dressed in sports Uor8 SCOreless. allowing only three old fellow had to content himself In
—
. — about >the
L n time #»all
11 I the
k n OBain
n i n kbanks
n n b o usalaries
a l o r i u c hbecause
o o n i i c o r iof
f t the
n o f failure
a i l t i r n Aof
f t rthe
i o 11shoes
__ _____
_»____
q l . .
.
.
.
|
°
**
or
and1 dress.
BARRED.
W HITE, BUFF ROCKS,
She wore a w hite hits and striking out six men.
The Ihis son’s home where his daughterW HITE WYANDOTTB8, 8. C.
—12 in num ber— went broke and in- j city council to pass the annual ap- knit cap.
REDS,
to the hands of receivers, along with propriation ordinance a t its meeting
Had 800 A pplications
waa sti" leading 6-4 and a hit by ' ear phones and tuned in on the aft
per 100
$ 6 .0 0
m any other banks th a t went the | F riday night. The ordinance, pro
Came
th
e
?lick
of
At a joint m eeting of the Boards Coleman scored the tying run afte r ernoon s entries
route, m
that
were not
controlled viding
HATCHES EVERY MONDAY
°
.1____
T« thp plpvpnth
nlAiiAntk teleirranh
lalnnrronh instrum
inotril ents previous to the
same rouie,
ai wen?
m u coniroucu
viuiug for
lur the
in* appropriation
appru|um uou of
ui $75,~ * ------ “ ------ ™
----- 1_- __
In
AND WEDNESDAY
by Mr. Bain at all. Millions of do!- 081.93 to meet these and other ex- ° H ig h ^ c h ^ /d f s U ic ^ a n d " th ^ G M with a m an on second, Coleman came announcement. “Get anything y et?"
v U O U ll l^
VCS1 ,
V,
.
« . th e ^
an. of Chicago people s money were penses tor thtve ensuing_
year.
was
» yV H D
i g
h
^
9*1nnd,
Qver i n | 8he ftsked.
- Yep, by j lmtny enlost in these many bank failures at presented by P ierre Turck chairm an m an grade school district. Tuesday up a^ aln ana P°Ketl
th a t time, and after th a t it was al- of the finance committee. 'But on rc- evening Mr E H Brem er of Ber- B ayringer's garden which is officially , thused the old man, the woodpeckmost impossible to tran sact any real quest of E. F. H arris and W. M. P art- wyn. Illinois, w as elected to serve a s ! * h° me run although only one run ers is earin' up the grandstand."
i r --------------------------estate business of any kind, or to any ridge, both of the third w ard the superintendent of the Gilman public was needed to win the game. A f a
S tate Accredited
1 e
Send yoilr newa item s. We apcreditable advantage whatever, aa m a tte r was held in abeyance until schools and principal of Gilman Com- 8,Md cr° wd °* f“ ns ^ tnesae
Chatsw orth
F airbury
m
unity
high
school
for
the
1932-1933
and
no
doubt
w
U
w'ant
‘°
8e<>
preclste
them
.
everything in that line appeared to the next regular m eeting of the
school
year,
to
succeed
Prof.
H.
D.
more
of
,h
r
Kame8
pla>'ed
th
8
8ea'
■
■■■................
be a t a perfect standstill thereafter, council.
thev provf to be a8 d rillin g as
At present almost all Chicago propThe reason given was th at the ap- Anderson, who recently tendered hie 8011 lf
Livingston county won
erty is loaded to the very top with propriation sum represented an in- resignation as head of the Gilman the oppncr
excessively high m ortgage loans, and crease of $645.48 over last year's schools, to become effective at the from Woodford county at Flanagan
many of the owners have only a amount, and th a t not enough time close of the present school year, in Monday 8-6 and have a good sta rt
worthless shadow of equity rem ain  had been given to investigate the order to accept the position of flu. for another sta te championship
perintendent of the O ttaw a Township
N exl Sundrl-V th f Pon‘,ac Woodmen
ing in such property, with pre-pay m atter.
The 4 H Club
ments and tremendously high taxa- j As a result of this action the city high school for the coming year. The wl" p,a-v al w ln S
F u n eral
tion, putting the so-called owners ou cannot pay the current wages and selection of Mr. B rem er was made by wl" Probably play a curtain ra ise r,
I
of business by the thousands.
'salaries of its employes not current th e two boards a fte r due considera- ! The games.
Pleasant Ridge 4-H Club ball
The bankers themselves were bills for at least four weeks, and tion had been given
to the qualifiesS e r v ic e
harshly deluded in the idea that all cannot issue ta x anticipation war- ' lions of the 300applicants for the po- ,*a ™ a ™
for a kid team, and last Sunday gave |
Chicago property had no end of real ran ts which will be necessary ac- sltion.
the Chatsw orth team another trim - ,
value, when it came to a property count of the absence of ready cash.
W ‘ render the highest type
ming 15-2 over a t Chatsw orth. RusBreaks Ground for F air
loan, and they gave of their support I
of funeral service at mod
F
ran
k
I.
Mann,
of
Gilman,
one
of
sell
Fellers
proved
the
same
crossi
quickly in financing such excessive 1
A rrested at Cornell
erate coat.
value loans
T hat was in the boom
Ivan Brown- 11■ Paul Helton, 17, Iroquois county's leading agrlcultur- word puzzle to th e C hatsw orth boys 1
days in Chicago, when almost every- Robert Green. 20. Delbert Rush, 17, ists, was ln Chicago a week ago Fri Sunday as he did a week ago a t [
Years of experience in serving
body was trying their hands in spec- ant^ Sherlle Thompson, 16, all of Cor- day tak in g p a rt In activities in which Wing, while Wing gathered 17 h its I
representative families.
ulation and In building some big nel1' were turned over to Sheriff one hundred years of agricultural for fifteen runs during their exercise
The score by 1
apartm ents for rent and so on. and George A. Heckman. The five youths history was dram atized on N ortherly with the w ar clubs.
Day and night service every
w ith the idea that in a short rime \were arrested a t Cornell by Deputy Island, when ancient and modern innings:
i 1 0 3 3 3 3 1 0—15
the high rent would more than pay Sheriff Edw ard Santelmann, charged methods of plowing were dem onstrat Wing
day in the year.
for such buildings.
But in the de- ,wHh burglary and larceny. It being ed a t ceremonies m arking the b reak C hatsw orth 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0— 2
pression values dwindled down, many alleged th a t they stole a number of ing of ground for the new ag ricu ltu r
Mr. and Mrs. Ross H aberkorn en
of them for far less than the actual ! chickens.
They were arraigned be- al buildings for th e C entury of P ro
J. E. ROACH
loan that such property was carry- (fore Justice of the Peace Cusick at gress W orlds' F a ir to be held there tertained Mrs. Gus Luther, of Chica
go
last
Saturday.
Chatsworth,
Illinois
lng. so it's easily understood w hat j Cornell and held to the action of the in 1933.
Telephone
110
A
team
of
oxen
driven
by
Dr.
A.
happened then. Banks went broke grand jury.
Mrs. Emma R. Ruehl has gone to
W. Bitting, in charge of the agriculand proprietors of such buildings had j ~
;------. . . . .
..
D ecatur ------*
after
spending
several
tested by
m e t t h e i r W a t e r l o o In m e e t i n g6 th 1o le 1 Thec volume
vu,uulc of seed
^
uj the t u r a i d e p a r t m e n t or t n e w o rld 's F a ir ---------- *
obligations and over-confid^fce in 8 ta t« f° r Illinois farm ers has doubled and pulling an 18th century plow. !we€ka ln Chatsworth.
W« furnish
................................I ------------------------------------ ------ --------Chicago values had about put every ln the last three years.
of E arl Smith, president of th e 1111body on the run or lookout for some
thing more substantial as an Invest can do more business in my line here nols A gricultural Association.
Mr. Mann, dressed in work
m ent and for something th a t was not a t present th an I could in Chicago,
J. E. ROACH, F u n eral D irector
full of w ater and beautiful blue sky. under th e existing conditions and cir overalls, straw h a t and leather
B. J. ROACH, License No. 2246
Did you know we have been
Chicago is Indeed a large and fine cum stances there a t this present drove a team of m ules hitched to t
firs t wooden-beam steel plow built
Geo. L. Mowry, License No. 5347
selling our plan ts a t 5c a dozen
city, and when Its values in all sorts {day and time.
and all transplanted plants a t
Photos of Mr. Mann w alk
of property gets back to normal and i Three of our children are still liv- Illinois.
10c a dozen?
more sane Ideas, then and then only living ln Chicago, and they all have ing behind the plow appeared in sev
Foliage and
BJ j
will Its progress be assured in the p retty good jobs so far. One of them eral Chicago new spapers Saturday.
P etunias, sa sh .....
O C
future and will then be as natural as is a senior ln Lake View high school
Geraniums
Illinois will sh are in the saving:
w ater running down a duck’s back, there, and likely will come out here
7:80 P. M.
e a c h .............................
m ade in bovine TB testing w ith th<
Dally
on a rainy day. Blue sky and w at a fte r the school year is completed
Saturday
Sweet P otato P lan ts
counties th a t employ th eir own vet
2 Show*
Sunday
ered stock of all kind never has yet there, for a visit with us. Hope these
per 100
erinarians it has been stated follow
made a real city prosperous.
All lines find The Plaindealer and all the
A
rsenate
of
Lead
lh. box
rentals there have dropped to a very staff enjoying the best of health and ing a conference between S tu art E.
Friday, IBM I —5c aad 26c
T able Oilcloth
low level, but even then there are prosperity and abundance of success Pierson, director of the S tate D epart
“UNION DEPOT”
m
ent
of
A
griculture
and
D.
W.
Rob
p
er
yard
m any vacant places, a t any price, Is our best wishes for you all; and
Shelf Oilcloth
—with—
th a t they seem not able to rent at we wish the best of good luck to the inson, superintendent of anim al in
JAM ES CAGNEY AND
per yard
all. In my opinion It is much more folks of C hatsw orth and community. dustry. The aid offered the officials
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS AND
JOAN BLONDHLL
Shelf P aper
advantageous to rent a property In Am glad to know th a t th e business state, will pay, ln p art, the salaries
JOAN BLONDELL
per f o l d ____ 6c and
of
veterinarians
now
employed
a
t
the
Chicago th an It Is to really own it men of Chatsw orth and vicinity pos
Tennis Shoes
and pay the excessive taxes and In sess the real pep to {nit on another expense of 23 Illinois counties. The

CHATSWORTH. ILL.
Evening Shows 7 :8 0 and 0:00
Friday and Saturday, June 8-4
W ALTER HUSTON AND
DOROTHY JORDAN
—in—-

“ W ET

PA RA D E”

___________ News___________
Sunday, Monday, Jane 0-0
BARBARA STANWYCK
—In—

“TH E M IRACLE
W OM AN”

Cartoon____________

News

Tueeday, W ednesday, June 7-8
GUEST NIGHTS
—w ith—
LEO CARILLO
Roscoe A tes Comedy

Friday and Saturday

SPECIALS
Peoria Creamery

Butter
per

PRICES

Wisthuff Poultry Plant

surance, th a t has to be m et there.
We think th at ws have a very nice
place here.
It's a nice location,
larg e shade trees, good hones, and
out buildings, wen kept lawn, and
su its us fine, Uke It fa r b e tte r than <n
• Mg old d ty where th e auto drivers

4th of July celebration this year, for
th eir efforts In so doing certainly be
speak a sp irit of perfect progressivenans, th a t will he appredted by all,
old and young alike, for a daad town
Is always w here the owls rooet and
w h en there la no noise.
Very tru ly yours,
T. t t McCRYBTAL r

bovine tuberculosis law perm its, but
does not require counties to employ
veterinarians a t county expense. It
also authorizes, but does not demand
th a t the state m ust pay the county
veterinarian's salaries.

One Q uart Sprayer
aarh

10*
10*
50*
25*
i

ENDUES
VARIETY STORE

F a irtm ry T h e a tr e

“Cavalier e l the West”
“MYSTERY TROOPER”
Aleo Canady and Cartoon

u •

Daniel Glenn Ham
p. m., Monday, June
the Stoddard farm a
te r east of Chatsw or
111 since F riday and
death w as given as i
from system ic poiso
apparently ln robust
sudden, fa ta l illness
tu re of a surprise ar
fam ily and friends.
Funeral services
o'clock W ednesday i
F irst B aptist churcl
Rev. David Nelson,
Church of God, For
Rev. Jesse Powers,
C hatsw orth B aptist
ment w as made In (
etery.
Mr. Hanshew was
M arch 8, 1881.
I
Rosa Mac H arner at
see, F ebruary 13, 19
resided ln V irginia ui
ago, when they mov
couunty.
This spring Mr.
from th e W illiam E.
the S toddard farm,
and industfy was <
excellent advancemei
ness of bis work, ln c
arouse the m ost com
ment.
He is survived bj
five children: Paul,
da, Roy, Andrew anc
He is also survived
two sisters, Mrs. I
Powell, Tenn., and 31
or Virginia, and tlm
vey and Blaine, both
Otis of California.

PONTIAC MENT
ENTER

Beans

For the first time
the Peoria diocese
Catholic church two
the same pariah wil
priesthood In the
Both young m tn m
on the sam e street in
They are John Cal!
and Mrs. D. C. Calla
Loughran, son of Mi
Lougbran.
The Most Rcver
Schlarm an, D.D., bis
ria diocese, will ord:
Sunday, June 12, ir
thedral In Peoria,
to begin a t 9:30 o'cl
lng.
Mr. Callahan is a
St. Paul Sem inary at
and Mr. Loughran i
the V iatorian Semin
ton, D. C.
Both young men w
Mass at St. M ary’s c
Fr. Callahan saying
19, and Fr. Lough
June 26.—Pontiac L

■£. 1 0 *
White

Potatoes
per f
peck A

A c
y

P u re C ane

with grocery order of 60c
or more

2 large
pkg.
COMMUNITY
GROCERY

Fre*h Fruits u i
Fh<m*Vegetable*w*

.

Funeral Service
in Chatawortl
day Aftei

Michigan Navy

PLA N TS

20c
25c
20c
25c

D. G. Him
DIES IT
HONDA

“G IR L O F T H E R IO ”

MAY

$5.50

FIFTY-EIGHTH

W IN S SCHO
Joseph Miller, Jr.
cation from Count]
of Schools H. W. M
has been aw arded tl
scholarship for Chi
lng recent examlr
ranked first ln grai
ship.
The numtx
county pupils who
Ination w as 498; thi
of points made was
M t 40.
JOMpb’s
there w as a require:
ta in the 8th grade
Phyllis Beagle ai
tied for second pirn
ship, each scoring 1
The scholarship
vide* fo r to u r years
struetkm ln the sti
th e w inner has cc
years’ high school
m akes It m ore vale
merly was.
D orothy Je an Mill:
year's winner, won
ship aw ard ln 1930.
CULLOM HAS
The Illinois Oil
p lant In Cullom w
fir* about tw o o’oki
afternoon.
A fir
buDdtng containing

